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V·sit ome
brings back
dusty memories

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Edi.tor

Raleigh Hough just had to
come back home to sec if the
wheal crop is as bad as he had
heard it was.

It was.
Hough was born and raised in

the Wyche comrrruI1111'"'§OOtJ'r'Of
Hereford. He's been gone for
many years, and has been a
successful wheat producer in the
Fort Morgan, Colo. area for
many years. At 78, he's till
active with the Hough Wheat,
Land and Cattle Co .. 22 miles
south of Fort Morgan.

He's in the middle of a tour
through the wheal country. He
went south from Fort Morgan, in
the heart of the eastern Colorado
plains, down to Hereford. He' \I
circle back 10 the south and cast,
up through Oklahoma and
Kansas, then back west to Fort
Morgan.

"Up there, In Fort Morgan,
we're having a great year, "
Hough said. But you can draw a
line east and west through
Limon, Colo. Everything north
of there is in good shape. Eery-
thing south of there, it's almost
as bad as I've ever seen it."

He's seen plenty of bad, and
plenty of good.

"Hereford was a lillie 01' biuy
cowtown when I was growing
up," Hough said. "Dr. LcGrand
came out to our ranch lO deliver
me. He told my daddy to hang a
lantern on our gateposts so he'd
know where we were. He was a
grand old man. He delivered
babies all over the county, and
had a drug store here, lOO."

the first bad years he remem-
bers were during the teens.

"We were in a drought from
the last of 1914, all through
1915, 1.916, and 1917, then we
had a three-day blizzard begin-
ning Nov. 11, 1918," Hough
said. "We had one snow right
after another. Never saw thc LOp
of the ground 'til April."

Hough recalled how a man in
the Friona area came to Hereford
on a sled,

"He had plumb walked out of
his overshoes," Hough laughed.
"That ice was so rough, it cut the
soles out. All he had were the
four-buckles. "
. Much of the equipment the
Houghs and others used on
farms and ranches were still
horse-drawn, but Hough remem-
bers when the Model T became
popular.

"Shoot, r remember when
they put the two lightpo ts up in
Hereford," he said. "We had one
over here," he said, pointing to a
spot on a desk, "and another one
way over here. We drove from
one to the other, just' making a
circle,"

Just like kids making the drag
today?

"You bet it was. And if you
had <Igirl with you, you'd better
"<Ike h r and buy a nickel Coke,
or she wouldn't ride with you
anymore."

Later, he and his folks moved
10 Oklahoma. -~J survived the
depression hy shining shoes and
cooking."

Then he caught a break,
driving for a man that was a
scenic artist in the last days of
the chautauquas. "I drove him
around, and sold and collected
advertising for him for seven
years before the chautauquas
folded."

He had a longing [0 come
back to his old home, perhaps 10
buy lh' old home place with the
S10,OOO he had saved from his
commissions.

"It was 1934. and I got out of
my car and the dust came up
over my shoe top ," Hough aid.
"I came balk again in 1936.
They'd just had a big rain, and
things were going great."

But Hough didn't want to
move back here. He floated
around a bit, then finally settled
on eastern Colorado, where he
went into business in 1944.

"I W;IS the fourth person in
Washington County to summer
fallow wheal," Hough said. "I
decided a long Lime ago I wou-
ldn't Slick a plow in dry ground.
I've only missed three crops in
44 years.

"We've had 20,()()() bushel
years some years. Of course,
we're in a big wheat-production
area. up there. It's bcucr there
than in some Kansas counties,
bUI some Kansas counties have
the jump on us, lOO."

Hough, a former president of
Colorado Wheat Growers, is a
firm bel ieveri n "store as you
harvest," and usually doesn't sell
any wheat until the winter
following harvest.

"I haven't sold but a quarter
of our '88 crop, and I 've still got
some of the '87 crop in storage.
] 'rn just wailing for a real good
price, and I'm in no hurry to sell
it"

Especially if the wheat up
there is as good as he thinks it'll
be, and lhe wheat here is as bad
as it is.

"I know all of the country
from Vernon, Tcx a" , to Crosby,
N.D., like you know the back of
your hand," Hough said. "I know
that if il. doesn't get a bunch of
rain soon, it's going to be like
the Dust Bowl in a lot of places.

"But I don't think it'll hurt
Hereford a 101.. Not. like some
places. When we moved from
here, this was a windmill town:
there were windmills all over the
place. When irrigation hit, mad,
ii[changed. I've been here enou-
gh to know that it's rome from
nothing to omethin ."
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Drouqht's not over,
but showers give relief

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

It wasn't a drought-buster. but every drop of rain that fell Thursday
evening and early this morning was welcomed.

Hereford had officially received .88 of an inch of raia as of 7 a.m.
today at the official rain gauge at KPAN, and most other rainfall
reports in the area were in thai neighborhood.

At Northwest Grain at Milo Center, Cal Milts recorded .90 inch of
rain and some small hail that fell in the storm that hit at about 4 a.m.
today.

Other reports included .70 of an inch at the J.E. McCabe's near
Dawn •. 85 of an inch near Bootleg, and .60 of an inch at Easter Grain.

Dimmitt received .92 of an inch officially, while Flagg, about 25
miles south-southwest of Hereford, received three inches of rain.

Military
beefed up
in Panama

PANAMA CITY, Panama (AP) -
Hundreds of American military
dependents evacuated their homes
in Panama after President Bush
stepped up his offensive against
Gen. Manuel Antonio Noreiga by
ordering in nearly 2,000 combat
troops.

Bush on Thursday also recalled
U.S. Ambassador Arthur Davis to
protest the annulling of Sunday's
elecuon and the beating of the
opposition presidential and vice
presidential candidates by support-
ers of Noriega.

The crisis convulsing this stra-
tegically important country occurred
aner the government halted the
counting of ballots Wednesday after
claiming its presidential candidate,
handpicked by Noriega, held a 2-]
lead.

A team of international observers
headed by former President Jimmy
Carter said the opposition presiden-
tial candidate, Guillermo Endara,
had won by a 3-10-] measure
despite widespread fraud.

Endara, who was severely beaten
Wednesday during a street protest
by a group of thugs wielding two-
by-fours and metal pipes, remained
hospitalized today.

Several hundred U.S. diplomatic
and military families on Thursday
packed up emergency supplies of
clothing and treasured keepsakes to
seek refuge in one of the 10 Ameri-
can military bases.

"The problem is regime-directed
gangs," said Terry Kneebone, a
spokesman for the U.S. Embassy.

Kneebone said there were no
direct threats against U.S. personnel
but that in the past the Panamanian
government has publ icized the
neighborhoods where Americans
live.

U.S. government figures put the
number of embassy dependents in
Panama at 152. There are about
10,600 military dependents, 972 of
whom live off-base, according to
U.S. Southern Command figures.

In addition, there are another
20,000 American civilians living in
Panama, most of them retirees or in
private business. Representatives of
American businesses based in
Panama, once a leading internation-
al financial center, were urged 10
evacuate their families.

Opposition v ice presidential
candidate Ricardo Arias Calderon,
who was also beaten Wednesday,
called the sending in of American
troops "8 U.S. policy provoked by
Noriega and not sought by us."

Arias said action should be taken
by the Organization of American
States.

The 1,881 troops, making up a
light division and a standard mech-
anized division, will join about
10,000 V.S. forces already stationed
in Panama. Officials saidit will take
about a week to send all the reinfor-
cements.

Panama's Defense Forces,
headed by Noriega, number about

I 15,000.
Panamanian government televi-

sion said Thursday the troop de-
ployment is "within the framework
of the aggressive policy" of the
United States,

Rigoberto Perez, former secre-
tary-general of the Revolutionary
DemocraLic Party. th'e main pro-
government party, said the govern-
ment has no plans to gel rid of
Noriega,

"He is our
change .~rs
perez s:tru_

leader. You don '(
ind'me of war:'..

Hereford received an on-and-off drizzle during the day Thursday.
with a couple of brief showers. Then about 4 a.m. today. many
area residents were awakened by a thunderstorm that included rolling
thunder, a brilliant lightning display and gusty winds. More showers
fell in Hereford today, beginning about 9 a.m.

Il was the first appreciable rainfall in the Hereford area since last
August, .and the forecast was calling for a chance for more rain today
and a 20 percent chance of eveningthunderstorms before skies become
fair later IOnighL Saturday will be sunny during most of Lhe day with a
20 percent chance of late afternoon and evening thunderstorms.

The showers were in advance of a frontal system that was moving
slowly eastward from the east side of the Rocky Mountains. The front
provided enough instability, along with a good moisture supply, to
build up the showers.

Band 'Pancake Day' is Saturday
Jeryl Baker, left, and his son, Jarrett. offer tickets to the all-day pancake and sausage meal
to be served Saturday at the Hereford Senior Citizens Center. The meal will be served
from 6 a.m. until 8 p.m., and tickets are $5 for one meal and $10 for three meals. The
proceeds will beneift the Hereford High School band's trip next month to Washington,
D.C.

Manor hosting open house
King's Manor of Hereford will

be hosting an open house Sunday
from 1:30-3:30 p.m. in celebration
of Older Americans Month.

Hosted by the King's Manor
auxiliary and staff. the reception
will be held in the main hall. "The
public is invited, and we especially
encourage people who have volun-
leered time over the year to be in
attendance," said Jim Conkwright,
director of development for King's

Workers,
Texas Rural Legal Aid has filed

a lawsuit in federal district court in
Amarillo on behalf of 23 migrant
and seasonal farm workers who
claim they did not receive minimum
wage during the 1987 onion plant-

Manor.
Other events will be held during

the month is observance of the
month, including the choir from the
Hereford Senior Citizens Center
performing al 2:30 p.m. Thursday,
and the Merry Mixers Square Dance
Club performing at 7:30 p.m. that
same day.

Many residents of King's Manor
will be treated to meals by K-Bob's

Steak House and Sirloin Stockade
during the month as well.

. King's Manor features four
levels of service, including child
care that encourages interaction
between the generations: cottages
that allow independence for the
residents: the manor's residency
apartments; and Westgate, which
provides total long-term nursing
care.

ing season.
The suit was filed against Amcr-

ico de la Paz, a Dimmitt crew leader,
and DeBruyn Produce Co., a'
Michigan-based company that was
operating produce sheds in Hereford

and Floydada during the 1987
season.

The suit. charges that durirrg the
1987 planting season, the workers
did not receive the minimum wage
of $3.35 an hour

Endowment dinner set
A fund-raiser dinner for the Deaf

Smith General Hospital Endowment
Fun: I wi II be held here Saturday night
with State sen. Teel Bivins as guest
speaker.

The $100-a-plate dinner will stan
at 7 p.rn, at Hereford Country Club.
Dr. Nadir Khuri is chairman of the

AUSTIN (AP) . The Senate
version ora prison reform bill that
recently passed the House is a
"much improved" plan, says a
reprcsentatl ve of Texas Counties,
but work is still needed 10 address
county concern .

"We applaud the outline of what
appears to be a much improved
version," said Jim Allison, general
counsel for the County Judges and
Commissioners Association, which
has been critical of proposed prison
legislation.

But, he added, "There are many
more step required ... We need to

event

The special endowment fund was
origiated about two years ago, explains
Dr. Khuri, "but not many residents are
familiar with the project." He said the
dinner is a.one- Lime event designed to
promote the fund and to makelocal
residents familiar with the project.

keep in mind, this is only half of the
equation ... the other half must
come in the form of appropria-
tions." ..

The Senate Criminal Justice
Committee began work Thursday
on its prison package, changing
portions of the House bill that
counties feared would indefinitely
keep some state pri on rs in county
jails.

The Senate's changes must be
approved by th.e House before final
passage, and legislative budget
writers must find money to pay for
it.

Committee chairman, Sen. Bob
McFarl.and, R-Arlington, said public
testimony would be heard on the
Senate package Tuesday.

The House and Senate plans each
call for construction of at least
]0,000 new prison beds at costs up
to $600 million.

The main differences involve the
amount of bonds issued to pay for
the prisons and new programs;
quolas of prisoners the counties can
end 10 tbe Texas. Departme_l of

Corrections; and pe.nalti .~~that
could be assessed for going. b\oer
lhose allocations. . ,~,
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WASHINGTON - President Bush follows his decision to order
more troops into Panama with an effort 10 mobilize diplomatic pressure
for the ouster of Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega. while offering to
explore steps to get the military ruler to quit on his own.

PANAMA CITY, Panama - U.S. Ambassador Arthur Davis returns
to the United Stales today after being recalled by President Bush in
protest of the annulling of elections by the regime of Gen. Manuel
Antonio Noriega. Meanwhile. the first of 1,900 U.S, troops head to
Panama to protect endangered Americans.

FORT CLAYTON, Panama - For Judy Boyle, it was a small
chandelier. For her son Blake, it was a plastic dinosaur. Like other U.S.
military and diplomatic dependents, they had about an hour to pack up
their lives.

WASHINGTON - The Department of Veterans Affairs is taking
another look at [he cases of all Vietnam veterans whose benefits claims
because of exposure to Agent Orange were denied. and ease the
standards for receiving compensation.

WASHINGTON - President Bush, ending an extensive review of
U.S.-Soviet relations, will propose easing a 17-year-old law that lies
trade with the Soviet Union to emigration policy, sources said.

WASHINGTON· John P.. Mack's desk at the Capitol is empty
today, but questions remain about the balance between justice and
forgiveness following his resignation amid a furor over his brutal
attack on a woman 16 years ago. .

State
HUNTSVll..LE - Two state prison trusties, including one serving a

life sentence for murder, escaped from a Texas Department of
Corrccuons unit in a car belonging to a female employee, officials
said.

DALLAS· The leader of the world's largest oil cartel, borrowing a
phrase from President Bush, said the path to a "kindler and gentler"
world involves clean energy and urged Texas energy leaders to
consider the environmental implications of their actions.

ATHENS - A l S-year-old Malakoff boy has been certified to stand
trial as an adult. for capital murder, aggravated sexual assault and two
armed robberies in connection with a five-week crime spree last fall

SAN ANTONIO - A television reporter was ordered jailed and then
released on bond after refusing to tum over notes related to the slaying
of a patrolman.

HOUSTON - A 9-year-old boy whose father shoved him through
the window of a burning house was the only survivor of an early morn-
ing blaze that killed four members of a Houston family, authorities
said.

DALLAS - Nearly two months after Randall Dale Adams' ) 2-year-
old capital murder conviction and he was released from prison, Texas
prosecutors still arc feeling the sting of public critici m stirred by the
~~. .

AUSTlN - A bill that would establish a college and university
savings bond program could help families plan for their children's
future, officials said; Recent ritual killings in Matamoros and the rise
of cults in Texas have prompted state lawmakers to draft a bill
criminalizing cull activities ranging from vandalism 10 human and
animal sacrifice; Environmentalists and conservationists, criticizing the
Texas House for seeking to water down Agriculture Commissioner Jim
Hightower's authority over pesticides, say voters will remember what
those lawmakers did; Although some lawmakers say they think the
state's short of cash LO balance the 1990-91 budget, Gov. Bill Clements
disagrees; The Senate version of a prison reform bill that recently
passed the House is a "much improved" plan. says a representative or
Texas Counties, but work is still needed to address county concerns;
Opponents of lowering the state's take from horse race betting said
cutting the tax rate now would break a promise to Texans who voted in
1987 to allow pari-mutuel wagering; Roller skaters arc part of a
growing sport and wanl statewide safety rules, a lawmaker who skates
told the House before it gave narrow, tentative approval to a bill
regulating the activity; An investigation into allegations of perjury
surrounding testimony given to a Senate committee may take several
weeks. the committee chairman said.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, May 12, the 132nd day of 1989. There are 233
days 'Ieft in the year.
Today 's highlight in history:

On May 12th, 1937. Britain's King George VI was crowned at
Westminster Abbey in London, along with his consort, Queen
Elizabeth, George succeeded his brother, Edward VlII, who had
abdicated the previous December.

On this date:
In 1820, the founder of modem nursing, Florence Nightingale, was

born in Florence, Italy.
In 1842, composer Jules Massenet was born in Montaud, France.
.In 1845, composer Gabriel Urbain Faure was born in Pamiers,

France.
In 1870. Manitoba became a Canadian province.
In 1932, the body of the kidnapped son of Charles and Anne

Lindbergh was found in a wooded area of Hopewell, NJ.
In 1949, the Berlin Blockade ended as the Soviet Union announced

the reopening of East German land routes.
In 1965, West Gennany and Israel exchanged letters establishing

qiplomatic relations.
In 1970, the U.S. Senate voted unanimously to confirm Harry A.

Blackmun as an Associate Justice of the Supreme Court.
In 1975, the White House announced thai. the new Cambodian

government had seized an American merchant ship. the Mayaguez, in
international waters.

In 1978, the Commerce Department announced that hurricanes
would no longer be' named exclusively after women, heeding objec-
tions that the traditional practice was sexist.

In 1980, Maxie Anderson and his son, Kris, floated their "Kitty
Hawk" balloon more than 2.200 miles from San Francisco lO Quebec,
Canada.

In 1982, in Fatima. Portugal, security guards overpowered a Spanish
priest armed with a bayonet who tried to reach Pope John Paul n. The
pontiff was not injured.

Ten years ago: California was reporting widespread gasoline
shortages and rising prices during the MPlher's Day weekend, with one
self-service station in La Conchita reportedly charging $1.1999 a
gallon for regular gasoline.

Five years ago: The 1984 Louisiana World Exposition began a six-
month run in New Orleans. It proved a financial disaster, with
organizers forced to file for banbupl.CyprolecLion from creditors.

One year ago: Secre&ary of State George P. Shultz and Soviet For-
eign Minister Eduard Shevardnadze, meeting in Geneva, resolved
nearly all remaining questions on an intermediate-range missile treaty
between the superpowers.

Birthdays: AcIDr Wilfred Hyde--White is 86. TV newscaster Howard
K. Smith is 75. Critic John Simon is 64. Baseball Hall of Fames Yogi
Berra is 64. Composer Burt Bacharach is 60. Talk show host Tom
Snyder is S3. Comedian George Carlin is 52. Former White House
news secreaary Ronald Ziegler is 50. Singer-musician Steve Winwood
1541. ACIOf .Elnili.ovcz is 27. - ,-

Thought for Thday. "[)on"urry, _'t worry. YoU're only .here:
for a short visit So be sure to stop and smell the flowers." - Walter C.
Hagen. American golfer (1892·1969)., ,-

,... ,'-, ~
.~I ,-- ''I. ,,*,

Local Roundup
Five fined for sales.

Five individuals were brought before the Hereford Municipal Judge
on Thursday after they were discovered selling aluminum siding door-
to-door without the required local permit. The offenders were released
after each one was fined $50.

The theft of a dog valued at $500 was reported in the 200 block of
Avenue J.

Damage was limited to $20 in a case of criminal mischief reported in
the 100 block of Juniper. A rain gauge had been shot by a BB gun.

City police were called to assist in four domestic disputes. Assault
and disorderly conduct charges were filed in one incident reported in the
600 block of Union.

Hereford .police issued six citations and investigated one minor
accident. The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department made a call [0 the
100 block of Avenue J after a citizen reponed smelling smoke. No fire
was found.

The Dear Smith County Sheriff's Department made one arrest on
Thursday. A 17-year-old male was arrested on a commitment on a case
of unlawfully carrying a weapon.

Rain chance decreasing
Tonight will be cloudy early with a 20 percent chance of evening

thunderstorms, later becoming fair with '! low of 52.
Saturday will be sunny with a.20 percent chance of late afternoon and

evening thunderstorms. The high will be 75.
This morning's low at KPAN was 48 after a high Thursday of 59.

KPAN recorded .88 inch of rain in the 24 hours ending ar 7 a.m. today.

School nurse honored
Mary Jane Burrus was honored at a reception. on ThUISday
in the Friendship Room at Hereford State Bank. Burrus is
retiring after 21 years as a school nurse in the Hereford
school system.

Lion of the Month
David Ruland, left, boss lion of the Hereford Lions Club, presents a Lion of the Month
cap to Sheriff Joe Brown. Brown was chosen as Lion of the Month for selling the most
tickets to the club's recent pancake supper. ..

Wright aide resigns after
victims tell of brutal c_-me

WASHINGTON (AP) • John P. Although he was sentenced to 15
Mack's desk at the Capitol is empty years in prison, Mack served just 27
today, but questions remain about months and was given a job by
the balance between justice and Wright following his parole. He
forgiveness follqwing his resigna- rose steadily from a $9.000-a·year
tion amid a furor over his brutal mail clerk's position to become the
attack on a woman 16 years ago. $89,500-a-year head of the Demo-

A rop aide to House Speaker Jim cratic Steering and Policy Commit-
Wright and one of the most power- tee, which sets the majority party's
ful staff members in Congress,' agenda in the House.
Mack resigned Thursday, saying, "I Wright said in a statement that
wish I could rewrite the past. but he had been •'willing to give this
unfortunately [ can't." young man another chance, and in

Rep. Patricia Schroeder, D- the intervening years I have never
Colo., co-chair of the Congressional had occasion to regret it.' The
Caucus for Women's Issues, called speaker. already under fire and the
the resignation "very sad" but subject of a House ethics investiga-
"necessary." lion, said Mack resigned without

"I believe in rehabilitation, but being asked .
not when it leads to such a high Rep. Beryl Anthony. D-Ark.,
position," she said. chairman of the Democratic Con-

While many people on Capitol gressional Campaign Committee,
Hill knew the Mack story, it resur- said that after the victim's account
faced last week when The Washing- was published, "There was an
ton Post published fresh details of immediate reaction that went
the unprovoked 1973 attack in an nationwide."
interview with the victim, Pamela "I can understand the emotional
Small. outcry," he said. "I heard it from

Small recounted how Mack, then my staff ... ' We heard it in congres-
a I9-year-old store manager, sional committees."
attacked her with a hammer, stabb- As executive director of the
ed her with a steak knife and then steering committee, Mack was a
left her for dead in her car. Doctors visible figure in the House, often
said she was lucky to survive. working on the floor and running

At the time, Wright's daughter meetings for Wright.
was married to Mack's brother. House Majority Leader Thomas

m!-;ldU',I _ ......

I'VE NEVER YET
SEEN IMMORTAL,

..., ..
_ 010111.,.. 111.

Foley. D-Wash., said he was "very
sorry" that Mack resigned, and
called him "one of the most able
and dedicated employees." In
Congress.

"This society believes in for-
giveness," added Rep. Tony
Coelho, D-Calif., the House majori-
ty whip and a close friend of
Mack's.

The LwO were even investors
together in Dairy Management
Associates, a business in Merced.
Calif., Coelho's hometown. accord-
ing to David Dreyer, Coelho's
spokesman.

Others were less sympathetic,
especially in light of Small's
declaration that Mack had never
apologized or made any restitution
for his attack on her.

Last week. Rep. Lyn Martin, R-
Ill., talked with Schroeder and Rep.
Olympia Snowe, R-Maine, the other
co-chair of the women's caucus,
about what course of action to
follow, Snowe said. Martin also
broached the subject of Mack with
Wright, an aide said.

"I think Mr. Mack made the
appropriate dec ision." Marti n said
following the resignation.

On Wednesday, Snowe, one of
26 women in the House. said she
drafted a letter to Wright, telling
him "he ought to reconsider John
Mack." The message to Wright was
that he ought to dismiss his assis-
tant. she said.

Snowe, who had obtained
signatures from several other female
GOP House members, said she
never gave the letter to the speaker
because Mack resigned. making the
suggestion moot

\
Rep. Charles Wilson, f).Texas,

said Mack's success on Capitol Hill
"obviously up~t. some people .' ,

"We all believe in rehabilitation,
that's everyone's goal:' he said.
But he said society wants rehabili-
tared convicts to be "carpenters and.
plumbers," not hi.gh~.ranki.ng
congJeSSional aides. .

Rainbows ,may be seen ,IInigbl.JUIt
~ shL Ilhoru •,11heec: of

falling min to cause a rainbow. the
moon can-- Ihe --CL '

Clements says
no to raise in

•
.cigarette tax

AUSTIN (AP) ~ Ahhougb SOllie
lawmakers say they mink the SlalC'S
short of cash 10 balance the 1990-91
budget, Gov. Bill Clemems disag-
rees.

Clements also says lhen.:'s no
reason to consider raising the
cigarette tax - or any oaher levy.

With some Icgislaai.ve leaders
saying they might need to fmd $300
million to $600 million more to
ba1ance the 1990-91 budget lhey are
writing, Clements was asked
Thursday if that problem made a
cigarette tax hike m.Ofe awactive.

"It doesn't to me," he replied.
The House has approved a $46.5

billion two-year budget. while the
Senate's spending plan totals $46.75
billion. But. lawmakers working on
the final ~ilM thiS' week said they
still are short some of the mooey
needed to adequately fund aU stale
services.

Comptroller Bob Bullock several
months ago suggested that raising
the Slate cigareue laX by 7 cents a
pack ~ from 26 cents to 33 cents -
would generate about $166 million
more for the two-year budget
period. .

If spent on certain human ser-
vices programs, that money could
bring the state an additional $274
million in matching funds from the
federal. government, Bullock said.

That wouldtoral $440 million,
most of the tolal lawmakers this
week said they still need.

Clements, during a brief news
conference Thursday, disputed the
$300 million to $600 million figure.

"I think. Uyou will question the
people who are active in the appro-
priations process in both the House
and Senate. the difference in the
budget is really not of the magni-
tude you are talking about," he told
reporters.

"It's more like. maybe. $100
million. I think. there's plenty of
money," the governor Said.

Hospital Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Mildred Adams, Inf, Boy Agui ..

lar, Paula Aguilar, John Blackwell,
Ruby Sofia Blalack, Beatrice
Brooks, Edna Frances Buss. Silvia
Cervantez. Doris Dobbs,Alfredo A.
Duron, Christian Shae Figueroa. Inf.
Boy Fuentes, Sandra Fuentes. Maria
M. Garcia, Agustina M. Gauna.
Linda Hope.

Dorothy Marlin, Cassandra
Marie Martinez, EIi~ Martinez,
Infant Boy Martinez, Micaela
Martinez, Virginia Martinez. Lupe
Navamte, DolenS Isabelle Ramir-
.ez, EUsep Rivera, Inf. Old Salas,
Maria S. Salas, EdithE. 18)'101'.

Ram.onTovar, Lisa. TuCker,
Debbie L. Wade, Holly Snow Want,
Lorena L. Wan:!.
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DEAR .ANN lANDERS:. I
wouId:liblO,1apoad 10yo« .
who ·1IUIJCIIed die Word "Ii ....
Je'* ID. ~""'- . ..~- ~,. ~."... penon ..."'.... WAIl

~ ptnDD witbouI IIIIR'iIIp. DBAR ANN LANDBRS: Bow
Several jan 110 die U.s. cenSus doea ODe CUI off • nonstop phone
Bui'eau eoincd a lam ·10 deIcribe pal wiIbout oft'endia& her? I have a
lhe puUICD in such a mIIIionship.. nurnIM:r of mcb lCquainlaDces and
~. M)Id is: POSSLQ (pronounced diey _ aotbiq of ,lating up an,'
jJossrclJ Clue). :II ",fur ~ boor or more of m.y lime willi' their:
of 'opposile sex 'Sharin8: Uvina drivel. .' . '
qumers. '* Enelosed is a. poem by 1bcy,~ ~t.IO' inlO'
lhei:nimi .... Ouuics: Osgood. dill 1 eDdIas cIeIaiI and driwme up &he
hope you will Ibint is COle enough ....... I often think the telephone' is
ID prinL-A POSSLQin AugusIa. more or. curse Iban a boon. 1bere
Ga. . have been limes when I would lite

" . to rip itoff Ihc wall.
DEAR POS: I did and I wUl.' 1 cbI~t have abC nerve 10 come

Thanks for tossing il imo my riJbt' out. and tell these people bow 1
comer. , feel. :norwould I sign my name 10.

There's llCJlhj,.g thai I wouldn"l. 1his1eUet. bul I would be ever so
do.. . . ' . . ,'. . paaeful,. Ann. if you. would print

If yoo .woul~ be my roSSLQ. . this :Ieuu and. give me some practi-
You bve .Wlth me. and I Wlth cal,no-nonsense adv.ice. ru sign

you" . mysdf--A Bumon on My Ear .In
And you will be my POSSLQ. . Los Angeles '
1"11 be your friend and so mucb

more;
That's what a POSSLQ is for.

'Oar wash
planned' ,

11&11101 LunohM.nii 1 Saturday

MONDAY-Tacos, shredded
lettuce. tomato, cheese, refried
beans, cinnamon 'roll,. fruit juice,
milk. ,. Jake "The Snake" Robert s was

1UESDAY-Sa1iSbury steak w.itharrcsl.cd MQl1day niglu m the World
gravy, mashed potatoes, sweet peas, . Wrestling Federation Big Double
pineapple upside-down cake, hOL Main E cnt at the Orlando Arena.
rolls, milk. Police officers watched Rob rts

WEDNESDAY-Pizza, tossed beat up Ted "The Million-Dollar
salad, buttered carrots, ice cream Man" OiBiu e. and then arrested
bar, milk , '. . th 6-fool-5, 249-pound ROberts on

THURSDAY-Spaghetti with charge that he punched a 5·fooL-7
meat sa~, buttered com, peach Daytona Beach man last December.
half. chocolate chip cookies; hot Roberts. 43, was booked on an

A HerefOrd 'srudenl is amonthc roUs,.lI!.ilk.,. ,,' outsta.ndingyolusia,County warrant
151 . ., - '-.hAA., led . g ,', . FRIDAY-Fish nuggets. macarom charging him With, aggravatedpersons SC!;;U.U to receIVe ·h" bean r. '. ..' -, , b'· I
degrees SatUrday at Wa land Ba 'Ii' t • and c~,green .'. s, truu salad', battery. He was released nbout an
University~ • y p s • homemade bread, milk. hour later on S2,500 bond.

Gary NeiJ Whitflll is a candidate
for the bachelor of science .in
occupational education (BSOE)
degree. with a major in occupational
technology. '

Degrees will be I.warded during
Wayland.'s 79th. Spring 'Commence- ,
ment, to be held Saturday ,It 10 am,
in Harral Memorial Auditorium.

And everyllling we will confess;.
Yes, even In the IRS .
Someday. 00 what we both may

earn, '
Perhapswe'U file a }oint retum
You'll share my pad, my IDes

joint
You'U share my life~~up to a

. point!
And that you'll be so glad lOdo,
Because you'll be my POSSLQ.

Come live w.ith me and be my
love

And share tbepainand pleasure
of

The blessed continuity.
Official POSSLQuity.
And I wiu whisper in your ear.
That word you love so much .to

,r':" ,lIEaBORD
PUBUC SCHOOLS

Breakfast

MONDAY-Orange juice, toast.,
scrambled eggs, milk.

TUESDAY-Donut, fruil .cup,
milk. ,
, WEDNESDAY-Sliced bananas.
cereal, milk,. .

THURSDAY-Sausqe. biscuit
and jelly. fruit juice. milk,

FRIDAY-Applesauce, toast,
milk.

Luacb

MONDAY~Meal sauce and
spaghetti, green 'beans. buttered
carrots, applecrisp, garlic toast.,.
mille:.

TUESDAy;.chiU beans,. fried.

Whitfill
earns
degree

The full name of Me;xico's resort city
on Ihe PacifK: is Acapulco ~Iuarcz.

Mother'S Month Sweep-steaks!

Steak Mom to a Dinner
, . A Month for a Year.
Regisrer your mom in our "Mother'. Month weepsteaks ..,"I1lt!

. winnin8 morn. wfU get: a meal-a-montb f one year--tender. juicy
steak dinners at Sirloin Stockade. The. 's n pwthase necessary
and you can register each ,lime you ,.isit.

And, for heaven.', sake, don l forget. to tak mom to dinner at
satom SCOdcade Oft Mothets Day, ,May 14th.. .

bar. :
. .ADCI me. wilillay feftvel'DBW.

If you YriII beIDY·POSSLQ.

~BAR BUNION EAR: Why do
you allow litis? That's righL You
read correctly. No one could do this'
to you withoUt your peniUssion.

A simple sentence:.soch as 101
rall.y must run now, but I do thank
you so ;much for calling," should put.
an end to Ihe conversation. Try it: If
that doesn't, wOrk. say, "I MUST
bang up now." Then do it. '

. What can you give the person
who has everything? Ann Landers'
new booklet, "Gems." is ideal for a
njg...ht.sland or coffee table. "Gems"
is - a cOllection of .Ann Landers'
most requested poems and essa.ys ..
Send. self~addresscd, long, busi-
ness-size envelope and I. check or
money order for $4.85 (this includes
po$Ulge and handling) to: Gems, c/o
Ann Landers, P.O. Box. 11562,
~hicago. 111.60611-0562.

obi. oven-fried poIatoes. dill pickle
slkes. pirapple pudding, com-
.btead. buucr. ;mille. .
, WEDNESDAY- C~burger,
lettuce leaf. sliced tomato. dill
pictl:e slices, curley Q pocatoes,
chooolale brownie. bun, milk. .

mURSDAY·Chicken nuggets
and gravy, mashed potatoes,
blacJc:eyepeas.gelalin with fruit. no
,bake oooJc:ie. hot rolls, butter. milk.

FRIDAY:' Tacos. lelluceand
tomatoes, seaSoned pinto beans.
Spanish. rice. sliced peaches, cinna-
mon roll. milk

ST. ANTHONY'S.
SCHOOL

FREE
Mothe"'~D.y

, OrChId
(Whil. IUppli .. latt)

101".111h
1I...tord,~

I I , . I

"Mu
MarinePYt. CoIiD 'L......... ~ ColIne. .

.. of IUny L _ Jean C. PanI of DIIriIIa dieD-week couae •
523 .Ave.G! Hcretord.-IIa;* canple- Cap LeJ~, N.C.. .....
led die .... Corps Bille OJmblt ~ ~ ;ftDiwcntaII 01 qi~

necnDI IUJIIDl fm coraIIM ....
~ JeCeived iDIInccicm OIl Ibe IDOls
and ~ for~ bridp.
fOlds and field fortif'Clliau He
also studied dae.., of deIIIoIiIionI
I.......ioe Mrfare and ~

-lCCbniquu .
S1'EPHENVILI..E Tx- _ Tricia .A 1.981 1fIdaa&e ,of Herebd

KahIicb. a 'IlIrIeIoo SlIIC llnivCnky Hip ~ _be joinedlhc Marine
sauden, from Hereford, was one of Corps an September 1988,
SI TSU studcnas induclCd Ibis ~~~~======~~==~
~g into abe Phi Eta, Sigma HOT W .......,1)
national freshman horn SQCiety., ' .• URn r

Studenas inducted into me Slay coolin '
. ~ety .m.usl have. bca.'. enroDed full . yow ,carl '

tune at :~ Unaverslty and .have ' ,
earned. at feast, a 3.S grade. point. . I We seMce l' ~ ';...
ratio as, fteslunen. Only eight ,auto air ~.. j'
percent of collegcfreslunen throug· condiIionefsl.·
bout the nation achieve Ibis distinc- ' .
lion. ,. COme _ US aI.,.

CROFFORD AUTOIIOTIVE
600 N. 25 Mile Ave.

364-7650

Kahlich
cited at TSU

iRem,emberin,g Mom
Remember ,mom on Mother's Day Sunday by giving' her
roses. Four Hereford churches wilJ be selling the flowers •
that day and giving all proceeds to the Problem Pregnancy .
Center .. Four-year-old Todd Briscoe gives his mother •
Trisha, a bouquet of roses he purchased from First Christian
Church. Also, participating' in the fundraiser will be St
Anthony's Catholic Church. First Church of the Nazarene
and.Saint Josepb'sOturch.

Trieia is an Agricultural Busi·
ness major at Ihe University and she .
is Ihe· daughler of W'dliam and
Marilyn .Kahlich of Hereford.

LOST PUppy
Female white Terrier, 5 months old,
wearing black collar with blue Fort
Worth rabies tag. Call 364~1331,
364· 7604 or 364-6656.

'1'50000 REWAIRD
No,questions asked!Om 1790 onry five percent of the

American poputauon lived in cities.

Boy Scouts ,of Troop S2 will .
operate a car wash. from 10 a.m.
unti~4 p.m. Saturday onlhe parking
lot at Plains Insurance Agency.
MQIlCY raised in this project will
help pay ca;mp fees for Ihe
participating Scouts. '

The pubtic is invited to paUOnize
the car wash. Troop 52 of Hereford
Boy Scouts is sprinsored\by First
United Methodist Church. Bear
Denton is Ihe Scouunaster~

~ %'49
;rid;;'='O:t,,''''2S %~FF

Large Selection of:
. Flowering hanging basket. . Roses . SNip Dragons
. Azaleas ' Execum . Shrimp Plants

....
' v_lo_'e_ts..:...- -. . Ast.... . And Many More!

~~~~r--~~I ', .,p,Earl,-Ior
. the BestBDY81
I '

AndW.'11
Deflver n..

SIll, May 13th.

Jacksoa. a Perldos
. .1lo8etI.

Beau.tify her yard!.

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) - A
professional wrestler known for
pulling out a snake and lcumg it
crawl over hi opponents has been
arrested on charges that he punched
a man during an argument over
women.

"One flower uworth 0 thou.olld worth,"

First National Nursery
roWeore exactly cu .ood cg. the bed. "

O~EN

West PartrJJrug
for

Mother's tj)ay

on
~o~her'.Day

. ,



c urch
Public policy educIdm ........ objective pme ill IDWD wIleD it

be **. to iacIeaIC die level of coma to policy. educaIion,· .
--- ---- FlincbbR=h Slid. '~ poIicy_'-kIDder.... aDJOIII ...-..-' 10 ... ... baa

dIey :ba'Ve men, c.lOIIIPI* ~ edUcIIion is wIleR die KtioD. _baa
,edge (or maar.g decisions 011 pIbIic it abI lUll 10 led in- til _
i.ssues.. because il. can FlhiPly C(JIIbOYa'-
, This definition was given by Dr. sial·

Barry L. FlincIJ"ugb of KaIat He' said many special. dllaesl
Stale Uni'NSily. stale .Ieadtz ill groups don'lwaDl public policy
agricultural economics far Ibc ·cdaalioo uMIgbt II) cw:ryone. since
ExIenSioa Service in Jean,.., who success or IhcIc &IQUPI depends on
addraaed • conference of ~ Texas keeping the JJUb!ic' uninfonnaL _, " ...... _ .. -- ... _ ......
Agricultural EXlalSion Service bae The Exlawon cducalDr said
last week. . public policy reacbcrS. 10 be soc-

Ftincbbaugh said ." ~ pOlicy' cessful.sbouJd ,advocate • IDCIhod
IS an idcnlifl8ble ~lion 'COUI'Ie ofnoo.-advoc::&q' •
Iumunered out. in ~ polilical -. Flinchbaugh said an. oudinc for s_ Far", _~.

10' inc:rcaw satisfacUonI of releYIQI an educational approach should ~~:I"':-'=:OIIiC:'"===-:'_:':_;' =::inta:est groups and 10 improve the include selection of. timely COIIb'o-
general welfare." vcrsial subject. ., seardI of Ihc.

He said the process is developed liJcIaIure and scicnlific studies"
,nRST through dcbare and compromise by creation of • ~isioD-matinl

SHELDON ALEXANDER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCJI divcnc inla'ests with divergent environment. defmition of Ihe
- . - _ _ . __'. views about economic and social problem, examination of altemMive

Former H~~eford resident" The Rev.• ~D James will be ,problems and the government's role solutions and their probable ~_
Sheld.on ~ams, Alexander __of the guest~ f~ the '~gm,ar in dealing wilh them. uences, discussion groups aild Ihen
~~W:lllo, Will receive Ihe master of, S~nday ~IP .se~ at U a.m. " Flinchbaugh said issues relating leaving sel,cction, of "best" .atema-
dlvm~lY degree fro.m Southw'?StMl .His senna.? btlelSf-rolll ~bellb. 10 public I>I9blems ofteoare SI8Ied ,lives.10 the public. .. " .
Bal?lISl Theological. Semm~ry~n[eCOSl The scnpt1D'e IS dene- in terms of symptomS or ,even. a "In public pol,lcy eduaU.ion,.'
during commencement ceremomes , SIS II:1-9, Acts 2;1-21. _ _ . .. solution, rather than as public participants also should learn ':he
today." .. , Pray~ are requested for the policy. ProPer role of government relating

President' Russell H. Dilday w~1l Ecumenacal Campus Center at Ihe The Kansan said, "1bc ExlmSion 10 lhe issue," he said. ,
award degr~s to 430 students ID University. o~ Michigan at. ~n Service is recognized as the only
Southwestern sschools of lheology. Arbor which IS a campus manlSb'y
religious education and church ",ilb global focus, 1'be cenler c:xisu
music. so that people of the world may

Alexander, son of Irving J.. seek peace and .friendship by
Alexander of Hereford, and the late leaminglO care fOr. one anothec and
Harriet Alexander. is married to tile by participating in. eJ;perie~es
former Carolyn Russell. whic~ lead tdgrearerunders&anding

First Baptist Church of Amaril'lo of people and issues. At an
is Alexander's home church. international. residence for 40'

Southwestern. one of six students from 17 nations, a hospi-
seminaries affiliated with tile tality program enabling foreign
Southern Baptist Convention, is the students to visit and speak in

There wiU be a concert by the largest theological school in lhe Michigan communitie's and
First Baptist Tintinnabulists at 6:30 world, Each year m.ore than ,5:000 churches', stu4y ttips 10 AppaI~hia
p.m. Sunday during the regu~' men and women tram for mlDlstry and the Soviet Union, andlcctures
evening worship time. Everyone IS at Southwestern. by scholars and theologians were
invited to attend. major program emphasis last year;

A youth lock-in is planned from
11p.m. until 7 a.m. May 19-20 at the
West Texas Slate University
Activity Center.

Senior Recognnion Sunday is
planned June 14.

.A church luncheon is scheduled
May 21 with all proceeds going to
the youth planning to attend sum-
mer camp. The 17th annual Nazareth German

Festival will be held.Saturday, July 8,"'~lh.-,~.--I":'! t'

" ...'i4,. German ~ 'tgx:.al will be
served that day beginning 814 p.m. A
dan. ce ~ill be heJ~ ~~evenj~g with
the Maines Brothers perfomung.

The Nazareth An-Club will once
again sponsor an Arts and Crafts show
from 2·8 p.m. in l~ school cafeteria.

Booth cost. is $15 and reservations
for booths are due byJuly 1.

For more: information, eontact
Lucille Drerup, Box,3. Nazareth. Tx. '
79063 or Rose Mary Wil~lm, HCR
2, Box 15, Nazareth. Tx ,79063, or
phone them at 945·2562 01'945-2583.
respecu vel y.

The Hereford High School Breeding. Sandy Cumings, Elsa -,---
"" Marie Aguirre. Tracy Hopson and Therearemore'volcanosinlndonesiagraduating class of 1974 has

scheduled its class reunion May 27. Randy Caner.' than in any other counU'y.
The following classmates have _------------.;....----- ........--:--,

b ·1 t d If h :e::s-not ccn oca e. "you ave any reeA2 . --. ".,I
information on these people, please ,~,...zs& C s
;;~C~~xT~;t·~·:::f:rt";c~..;r john Le arre (. -r
~;y~5 in care of Mauri Montgom- ': 1\ 1')'.A- ._·1_--_1 .....4J~ .1 '

Rufus (Willy Glass) Brazil. , _, ,1&

Joyce Brady, Shirley Blasingame.

Sherry Blasingame. Ramon Marti- &-t--
I

.;-. ,1-" )~Tnez J r. Chavez. Ricardo Herrera, '
, 'iI'Cavazos, Roy Casti 110. ,Fay ~" "

Dickson, Sylvia Gonzales. James ,t~l)~~
Kilgore. Simon Mendoza, Angelina ~1.J1
Martinez, Vicki Mills, William
Moore. Deborah Nelson, Josephine
Perez, Anita Pinon, Jesse Rios.

Arthur Savia, Brent Schmidt,
Jimmy Stous, Gabrino Torres, Janie
Torres, Lee Walker, Robert Earl
Whiuen, Daniel Allen Robertson,
Oa,yisJ Renfro, Genom Cox, Olga
Ramirez. Darla Payne, Johnny
Guillen, Maxine Hix Woods. Sofia
FOSler, Juanita . .Ramire,t';. Marsh~1I '

nRSTUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

. ~igb ~schoo~ . senionin ..Yost I

Uruled Melbodist Church will be i

recognized in Ihe morning worship
service at 10:55 Sunday afIer they
are honored at the annual senior
breakfast in feUowship hall at 9
a.m. i. ,

Graduates who attend First UMC
are Darren Waddell, Jared VICtor.
Stuan Mitts, Renee Mercer and
John Barnes. Their parents, Sunday
School teachers and youth sponsors
will also be guests at the breakfast
The meal will be served by Pairs
and Spares Sunday School class. '

Don Summersgill, Hereford High
orchestra leader, will be the speaker
at the breakfast. The graduates will
attend lhe worship service wearing
their caps and gowns. Each will be
presented a Bible as a gift from the
church in k~ping with a longtime
custom.

MOlher's Day 'will be observed
in morning worship at First UMC
and special recognition will be
given mothers in the congregation.
Dr. Steve McElroy. pastor, ,will
preach. Music wiu be directed by
Steve Sobczak. minister of music.
, The annual Mother's Day
offering for King's Manor Retire-
ment Home of Hereford and Sears
Memorial Center in Abilene wiHbe
taken. It is used to -help with the

'cost pof care for residents who no
longer have funds.

FIRST
RAPTIS)" CHURCH

FIRST
CHRISTIAN"CHURCH

The Mother's Day sermon
entitled "Only One Thing
Needed." During the services,
special recognition will be given to
mothcr~ .

Also, on Mother's Day. roses
will be sold with proceeds to be
donated to the Hereford Problem
Pregnancy Center.

\Vs Education' process for action
vital in today's environm 1'31

AVENtJB
BAPItST CHURCH

Be · ....
ia nnl policy MIlt. . •
RfEd" effort .., Dr... ~., ..~ecoaom~""""""poIJty., Ind,' Dr, iJeaIIIi,~.
Ezaensi".., eeoDoliIlsl-buSIDCII.......~. ~-... IeIdenhiP_,,~~pv"~. •
Ibrough • series of staIIlPd ICJIOIi-
aI rlara1 development policy WOIt-
shops.

t ~I, M:pIhcrs will a,e. IIorlcftd allhe

J
'l&.S:S a.m. SOlIday wcnhip'service

'01.-: ..1 "':A ~ ro aUWI"I ~ p___ .
nIochcn: praent. .Ma~~~gis=:
Friday and concludin-J at 3:30 p.m.

• Saturday at High Plains Assembly
J Carpp.grounds .. Thc COSl is ~20

which ancludes meals and boarding.
1be seminar will be .Ied bylhe Rev.
.Dickie, Amy.ll, of Sanger. Texas.
EvCl)'Olleis invited to au.end. FOr
additional infonnation call 364-
1564. .

Dr. Mnton
Adams

Optometrist
33.SMIIes ,

phone 364-2255
OtlkeBours:

Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 l:QO-S;()O

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE N~ZARENE

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
,'COMPANY
IIIrgntScbr:oellr. Owner

Abstracts Ti,tle 'Insurance Escrow!
P.O. Box 73 242 E, 3rd Phone 364-6641

AcrosS from Courthouse

Nazareth

Surprise Mom with
~~·~I
Color Bowls, Hanging

Flowering Baskets, Green 'and Floweri
'. ~'.. .

Plants from.' MC,LaiD'

The !'Alive" 'Prai e Band will
give a benefi L concert at 7 p.m.
Saturday ~u the church. Special
music will be sung by lim Haile,
Susie Merrick and Holly Middleton,
Proceeds will be used to send Bruce ,
Menefee on a summer mission

German
Festival set

¥'The church bb8id m. meet at ,.
p.m. May 16 in the choir room. • '.'.'

,
is
]S The Teen Care Group will meet

at 5 p.m. Sunday in the fellowship
hall.

The fifth and 'sixth graders will
have a car wash beginning at 8:30
a.rn. Saturday at the Rainbow
Carwash. There will be a $S
donation.

'74 class reun.ion planned

Tennis developed from, a handball
game played in ancient Greece.

'200
Dodge

Grand Caravan
LE.F-150 Every .... unci c. end

1rUdt'1i Included In lftII
ofItf ••• ..", You"'e
,." ........ on..,
"'hlell' In .. oct IIItfttpln
..... hMlln our Ibowfoo_
and IUbtrICt fOUl' epIn
"M off ,OW price. rib
your pIcII end IPIn ....
......: .... Iurry. you II1II'

Cougar
LS

,Dodge
Shadow

cable
MognusPym-he betrayed Chennel 26
his wife, hiS coun.•try~and.fi~~lIy.:.
himself. A DramaWorks mlnlseraes
based on the 22-week best-selling novel.

. -

COMFfh - DNA/,lll- [)()U r:/·. !/lh'/l" •. 1/ ,./ I,',' ',11 .i.

Here'fo;rd Cab'levisio~'""'_12 , , Slid IM2454 Stock 1D2301

TAKE YOUR PICK! EVERY NEW & USED C~R OR TRUCK IS INCLUDEDI

ot Dogs
3 for $1

1986 FORD t988CHEVY . 1988 FO"D.AEROSTAR BERETIAGT F150 5-SPEEDCQ,NV,ERSIONVAN ,

8tDck1Ul41 :8tock fIU02tI ItDiIIIRtMA
•

1988 CHEVY 1986VW : 1988 FORD
CORSICA GOLF WHITE ~ MUSTANG LX.........1. 1IDoIl~ ...... UI111·,

I .'F,r ,.&. Sat.
attbe Rib C,.'9

00 wi ekiDside
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Hints fro...
'Heloise

.Racing frogs ,
Students and teachers at Aikman School in Hereford try to race held 'at the school earlier Illis week. The weather was a
prod "Pee Wee" and ItAndre The Giant" to.hop during a frog little too hot and dry for the frogs to go more than one heat.

plutic ...... 'bap_. come In roIII. Here
DEARRBADE8S: ,Is What. i;;~&osaw .unae ..,. Mel

When,. loved one. 'ptIIIIeII. 'II\IUWUme Iooklng fOr &be roll, '__ Ineed.
-"'" haft the burdenIoIne tMk oJ .... • ,.
dIRrlbudnl keepeake8 tromthe I just dropfhe roU of pIIIdc bapin. •
deceMed. ww. 8'e important' and the bottom of Ml'ldtchen Ir'IIIh eu 0
duri.n8 &heR timeti lel'Ve ... IUide- always ItUIIre sure the tnIIh CM II
line - to who will receive what. but a clean), draw up the ftnt .... 1eavtnI1t

.will ~ not mean tNt eveI)'One will '. attached to the roll, open it and dnpe
be ph"ect with the outcome. Some- it around the top'rim.
timM a funUy member who really When it's IuD, I tie it. 1Ihut, lift it. UP.
wanu a ipeCiai item. will not receive and tear the plastic bag off 01 the roU.

I it. reauItlnginhWt. leeltnp,~. ~ihK Ithe. ,next bag .. the ....
~fam1Iy acpJabbles. time. The next btl neec. onIJ &0 beCena1n flunily poIMS8lons hold. draped over the rim and it'. read:r tD
..,edII ~ fond~. &me of ,use. - tlYacinth. Selders, CreightGn,
theee heirtooms can be of very little Neb, '
monetary value and others may be LINT DISPENSER
priceleas. loa one grows older or when ,Dear Heloise: J was tiled of IooIdna
the need for such items diminishes" at,a.large waste ba8lc:et by my clothes \
theJ can end UP. taking much-needed dryer which was near the entr)'1nt'in
spICe, not to mention the extl'a work my home. If&nalty removed it. but then
and care they require in upkeep. I had nowhere to throw the lint f'roIn

Many parenfa are, ftndingilluch the dryer lint screen.
pleaaure in liVing their childrennwn I. nOticed a pretty. desIper
fam1l.Y' heirlooms earlier in life. while' ,square, tissue box chat was e~ •
.tbe,y. can use and ,enjoy them, For grallbedit, wrotel."drye.r lint" on &he
lnetanee, ~ silver service that lstop and placed it on theclot.hee cb'Jer.
never uae<I anymore ,because you That little box can hold quite a bit of
don't entertain as you once did, would lint and I c.anthrow the whole IDeM
be a treasure to a married daughter away when it is fuU. If, much nata
who has admired it for years. and nicer to look at than a tI'Uh can.
. Give family poseesstons, when you _ Margaret Durkee, Truman, Minn.
feel the time is rtght. to the child or REMOVING CODES
children you know wUllove, use and Dear Helolse: I have found.t.hat the
appreciate them, Doing this during removal of the lJPC (Universal Pro-
happy occaAions when all, inv:01ve<l duC't Code) on plastic .containers is
are present is a nice way to pass on easier if I parti.aJly soak the bott.Iein
the memories of a UfeUme to the ones hot water or with a. very wet cloth. I
we love, Why not do it a .IittJe at a then pat it dry and al'fix a strip or two
time, while you can erV0Y the smiles of transparent tape to the ilPPropriIte
and appreciation of ~ recipient, area, zip the UPC off and mail it in. ....:..'

• .My father and I "share" cenain M. Vercauteren. Denmark, Wis.
special treasures that we tradt> back Wen, th .. doee wom .... of tIM!
and forth every 80 often, - Heloise tillie, bat we fOlllld, we .eeM4I to

PLASTIC TRASH BAGS rub over the area to be .... tIM!
Dear Helol8e: As '!tl all ,know, moat .-per adberea. - Helolee

-- - -------

-- -
-- -

THERE'S"SOMETHING

l
"'

INCLASSIAED
When you turn to the Classified columns, you'll find
a little of everything ...and maybe even something
SPECIAL! Browse-to your heart's content .

.
, In case after case,' Classified readers are finding
unique items and services they've been searching
for. ~.satisfying thei r ,needs quickly. .at a low cost.

place .in our community.
goods and services is
columns daily.

A sizable assortment of
available in Classified

ford
And sornetrunc more. .Olassifted ads are ma'kli,ng
more goods and,'services accessible ...and certainly
'more affordable to more people. Are you begi,n-
n,i'ng to see the potential in Classltiec?. ,

" '

31 2030

, 'With such a broad array ot buyii'ng optlons available
today, 'it's a goOd idea' to use OUr columns first.
Yes, it pays to read Classified'

, ,

j

...
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KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -

After striking. out 11 ti~.es agail1.~.tt.
42-year-old Nolan Ryan, the Kansas
City Royals were lert in a daze.

"Great," third baseman Kevin
Seltzer said.

"Incredibje," second baseman
Frank White uttered.

"Amazing," Manager John
Wathan gushed.

Striking out four of the fust six
bauers, Ryan wound up with a
cqmplete-game.6-3· victory for
Texas on Thursday night in his first
appearance in Royals Stadiam in
almost 10 years. He gave up five
singles and walked onl.y two.

" He 's ju t a great pitcher," said
Seltzer, who had two of the singles,
"h's fun to hit against a guy you
know is going into the Hall of
Fame."

Ryan and Royals Stadium were

Baseball
at a glance
Baset-I1 Al A Glance
By The Associated Press
AU Times EDT
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Thursday 's Game.

.Baltimore 6. Oakl.,d 2
Texas 6. Kansn CilY 3
Only gamea Icbecluled

Friday'.s G&rnel
Deuoh (Morris 1-6) !Il Cleveland (Dluk

1·4),7:3~ p.rp. •
Chicago (Reuss 3-2) at Baltimore

(Schmidl 1-4). 8:05 p.m.
Teromo (Cerulli 0-2) al Minne~

(A.Anders.on 4-2), 8:05 p.m.
Tell.as (B.Win 3-2) a, Kanul CilY

(Lcibl1l11ch 2-4) ..8:35 p.m.
BotlOo (Oc:mens 4-]) a' SeanJe (Bank-

head 2·2). 10:05 p.m.
New York (Dolson 0-0) II Califomia

(Abbott 2-2). 10:35 p.m.
Milwaukee (Birkbcc.k 0-2) at Oald.,d

(Davis 2-3), 10:35 p.m.
Saturday's Gamel

Toroerost Minnelota. 1:20 p.m,
Detroit It Cleveland, 1:35 p.m.
New York It California, 4:05 p.m.
Milwlukee at Oakland, 4:05 p.m,
Chicago al Baltimore, 7:35 p.m.
Teos at Kansas City. 8:05 p.m.
Boston II Seattle, 10:05 p.m.

Sunday's Games
Chicago It BII.limore, 1:35 p.m.
[)etroit It Cleveland, 1:35 p.m.
_oron\O at Minlel(Jla, 1:15 p.m.
Thus al Kansa. City, 2:·35p.m,
New 'torte al c.Jifomia. 4;05 p.m.
Milwaukee It Oakland, 4:05 p.m.
Boston at Seaule. 4:35 p.m.

• NATIONAL LEAGUE
Thursday' .•Game.

St. Loui. 6. San Diego S
Atlanta 8. Philadelphil 3
Only gamc. scheduled

Friday's Glrnel
Houston (Deshaies 4-2) at Oiicago

(Sutcliffe 4-2). 2:20 p.m.
ALlanta (Z.Smith ) -4) at Pittsburgh

(Smiley 3-1.). 7:05 p.m.
San Francisco (Reuschd 5·2) at Montreal

(perez 0·4). 7:35 p.m,
San Diego (Hum 4-2) at New York

(Gooden 5-1),7:35 p.m. .
Lo. Angeles (Leary 2·2) at Philadelphia

(K.Howe1l3.1), 7:35 p.m.
Cincinnati (Mahler 4-3) II St. Louis

(power 0·0), 8:35 p.m,
stu rday' I Gimes

HouslOo at Chicago, 1:20 p.m.
Sa." Franciscoat Montreal, 1:35 p.m,
San Diego at New York, 1:35 p.m.
Los Angeles al Philadelphia, 7:05 p.m,
ALI.anlaal Pittsburgh, 7:05 p.m.
Cincinnati at SI. Louis. 8:05 p.m.

Sunday's Games
San Francisco al Montreal. I :35 p.m.
s..n Diego It New York, 1:35 p.m,
Los Angeles at Philadelphia, 1.:35p.m.
Allan ... It Plusburgh, 1:35 p.m.
Cincinnati at. 51. Louu, 2: 15p,m.
Bouston II Chicago, 2:20 p.m.

When Carl Hubbell. fanned five
straight hitters in the 1934 All-Star
Game his catcher was G,bby Hart-
nett.

There were 540players who got in-
to American League games in 1988,a
big league record .

.. .
Dave Stewart, star oakland pit-

cher, set a record he didn't want in
1988. He was calJed for 166alks,

If you are
going on'

SUPPLEMENTAL
SECURITY
INCOME:

PRE·PlAN YOUR
FUNERAL N.OW

You should ~ )OJ ~ 0
51!so(} eJtemptlOn for MeroI
bpenIeS, Cdl' us /'I9hf f.'JtNay.
We '" 1'Iq)IMI..ct nail farms
ot~Mlerah.

~
,PuDer.l, DINOto ...

of Hereford

364-8'533
105 GREENWOOD

" ,
iii' ~fI •

aze.s oy

LUBBOCK (AP) - Jamie Gill froin last- season, plus his familiarity
and Jason Rattan left Fort Wonh- with the passing game, give his
area higb schools two years ago asleammalC the edge.
two of the holler quarterback "We ran the, option at EastJand,
prospects in the state, sol hardly threw the ball." Rattan

Gill led Hurst Bell to the Class said of his high school days, ••Ad-
SA state semifinals his senior year. jUSling to the passinggarne has been
Rauan led Eastland to a 32-6 record a big change for me. It's kept me
during three seasons as a starter. bebind. I've been playing catch up

Both have emerged as possible since I've been here,"
successorsto Billy Joe Tolliver as Rauao has -progressed, Dykes
the starting quarterback at Texas said. But. not. af the same rare as
Tech. . Gill, wbo ran a pro-style offense in

At lhe close of spring drills •.Gill high schooland, ,1Iu:c\¥!·(oc.•• .752
ranked No. 1 on .the Red Raiders' yards and 13 touchdowns "as a
depth chart. Rauan was No.2. senior.
Coach Spik.e Dykes said the team Al this point. coaches give Gill
should be in good ~nds.re~ardl~ the edge in passing ability and

.of how the quarterback. suuatJon reading defenses, Rattan is con-
unfolds. . sidered the better runner, although

"Heading into the fall, Jamie Dykes said. he would not be afraid
Gill will be our quarterback.'· 10 run the option with Gill. Tech
Dykes said. "He won 'I be field· added more option plays to liS
tested until we have our first game, attack this spring.
so we'll know more after that. We "I. think I flt into this offense
felt like he had a good spring and pretty good, .. Gill said of the
did the things we wanted him to do.· Raiders' wide-open attack. "I don'l.

••Jason Rauan made good have as strong an arm as Billy Joe.
improvement. too. So {be' book is But I've got better mobility and a
not closed." prcuy good ann.

Of the two, Gill is the only one
to lake a snap ina game .. He com-
pleted 4 of 10 passes last year for
48- yards as -ToJUve.r's backup.
Rattan did not set foot on the field.
Both were redshirted in 1987.

Rauan admits Gill's experience

Cut home cooling
co.ts* with pink
Fibergla.® 'insulation
Su,,!mer air-conditioning coats
were sky high last year; Take
the sting out of electric bills
this summer wtth OWens-Coming,
pink Fiberglas· insul~tion.

II.
.27.
per sq. n.
IR·II,IW

'Higglnbotha'lTl
Balrllett co.

7IDN •• ,.........,.
'8a¥1r9 VW}; IFind out wnw In lt1t
SaIIIr'l Fa StwI· on A........ '14igIw
A...... ".., .... inMIIIting
pc:MIIII',. '

, .

•

All·Is, 6·3 PDrt fete
. .

onday.bolh young. in 1973 when be. made Royals suJfer against R)'3m. With out 01 the inning when K... Still-
~e Roya1s.~e victims of the [1tSI of .Pttelneav.ig:ria jolliuS llim for a weill was nailed _ lheplale llyiniao
hiS five no-hlllel'S. . two-run triple and a lWOorun singIe~ soore from third on a doubIe-sIaI.

"He's still. rough,,' Waman said.. OubiczalOSt to the RlIIgers for the "When he JIX. in tha ;un with. IIcrefGd HiP SchooI-. ..,.
.. At 42, that is amazing 10 still be fourth straight ,time in bis own·part. runncn at rani and. third. he was w' 'ok ....... in .at ipOIU wiI be
able to throw the ball. that way," - .~ ~ ~ ~ Ii~ ~ on m:opimt Monday • __ .__

The Royals and their stadium "1 didn't think GubYhad his best . ~senreicb:" While said. "BC ~ ............ banquet • 6:30 p.m. _
will always occupy a soft spot in staff early:' Wathansaid. "After him a ct.naeuP and Ibm III1ICkhim die Dell' Smiah CoImly Bull Bam in.
Ryan's heart. Thursday night'S the four runs in 'the one inning. he out on the slow ,curvebalt 'Ibose ~ IIcftIar4.
complete-game win ralsed " his threw the ba1l much better, ObViou- Ihiop abe old Nolan Ryan wouldn't AnrdI will include Ibe media
career record against Kansas City '10 sly. thebaUs Inta.vi.glia hiE were Idle have ,doae •.He, would ha~ jusa.1J'icd __ ell in III 1pORS.. andlbe 00y
21~1l in 271 1-3 innings. That's keys," 10 blow you n&hl ~ or there. The .. PI fi&bIin& bean. Caley Smith
more iMings and moreviclOries White was the 19n1:yR:oyali who guy knows how IOp.Ieb.·· . MemoriIII IDd Alhlcle oflhe Year
than he's compiled againsl any faced Ryan in 1973. He sec'S a little Do Jackson suuct out four limes .....
other ream in his 22-year career. diffClehCe In style., but nol results. for die Royals. The IIerefoId Whiteface .BooIIa'

"I've always liked this stadi- "He threw harder in 1973-,
um," said Ryan, 4-2 in his flfSl Obviously. he bad 10 lose something
season back in the American over aU these years," White said.
League after nine years with Hous- "BUl what? He's incoT]JOl"ilIOOa
ton. "I like the feel of tbis stadium. changeup and he has much grealtr
I've enjoyed playing in this stadium command of his curve ball. He's a
as much as any Icver'playcd in." much more polished pilchcrlhan he'

It was die 185th time in his was in 1973." The ....... Herdord J.....
career and the 12th lime ag.ainst the So, does that mean ~)'ari is Rodeo will be held IDdIy IIId
Royals in which" he has fanned at .easier to hit? c_....... waIbcr . .
least 10. . '~I don't think the word easy has , --.1. ~ • 7

"My fastball was working well any business in any statement about p.m •• Ihe HCI'dOrd Riden Cub
tonight," said Ryan, who retired the hitting off Nolan Ryan," White Arena. .. _ - . .
last 13 batters, "I think I had said. "He comes right after you ..He . E~ wiD .iDclude ~ ..I'IICIIII.
command of the omer two pitches, says,' Here, hit it if you can.·'· poles. ~ race. calf· ridiDa, ....
so I could go to one when I wasn 'f After the Rangers.l.ooka 4-'0 lead ~, :::e.;;..~; i

geuing the other one over. If I rush' in the second, the Royals got twoin ~y ropdIg.. . . '- .
a lilLie bit, I don't have the strength the third on Seltzer's RBI single tying and ~ claubinJ.. wiIh
I used to have to 0 ercorne it, and it and Jim Eisenreich's sacrifice ny. belCvcraI~~. nr·.~.~
shows:' In the fifth, the Royals had 3. run . a SbC-._",,:, race or e__ ~ •

Marie Gubicza. 2-3, has suffered in and two on when Ryan (anned aae five and. under, and • CIIf
against the Rangers the way the Eiscnrcich. The Rangers lhen got scmmble !or chi~ .10and ander.

. Enuy.mfomuwon ... available by TIre a 8ervlee Center

dunli·o,r Rodeo' .here
,today, .Saturday

"Thcbiggest th.i~g for me is I.be
mental pan. In- hi&h ,school; you . ~!!.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~=~play on .raw wenl In coUege,'you ~;;;;;-
have to develop every phase of your
game to a higher level. Ilhink. ('m
better at everypbase of the game
than Iwas in hi&h school!'

Oill said he is prepuod (or Ihe
inev~lable comparisons 10 1bIliver -
an early·round Na1ion8I Football
League draftee - if he wins the
swtingjob.

"You face adversity all the W8l1l.wil~
through li(e," GilI~¥id."You
have 10 reach aown and go for it.

"It's a big jump from being a
backup 10 being a scartef. but I think
J. can bandle it."

Tech coaches. are 'considering
using both quarterbacks to some
degree. Rattan, for instance, may
become an option specialist who
plays when Tech wants to grind
down the clock witfl the tunning
game.

"That would be fine with me,"
Rattan said, "We both have an
advantage Over each other, so I I,

lhink the coaches will scramble us
around. depending on abe siluation.··

. .. .

Chick t~ Days!
Friday & Saturday

10 am - 6 pm

5FREE
CHICKS ·10'purch .. e, $ I (excluding beer,

with a. wine and pa)

Extra chicks 45t ea. Assorted straight run,
Please bring your own container.

We also carry assorted Chicken Equipment -
Waterers - Feeders - Health Products &.·Feed.

COUITIY STall·
aOI's BleEOI! 'IT

'Country Store Houn: .... HlIIIII7ft
, Ma,. 'nIItr'l PrL.... I.... .....

I I I . I ., ..... ",.. '...... :11._ 10'.10...... '... II .........

384-8442 203 8. 211110. AYe.

c:aIliDI364-8277 or .364-6089,
.If leidJer or boIh or 'Ihe ped'onn-

ances arc CIIICCIled by the weaIber,
lhey will. be :1D8de upne"t weekend.

Party Cookies
- /. - ....J..- r-- ~ ~ :.. ~...- t'

CharHe's

Gin, Rattan vie to succeed
Tolliver as ·Tec;h,q!ua~terback'

cab••
Channell

Hereford
C.blevlslon.

~~th~r's Day·
Sona" .',M:~"""
Noon to 2:00 pm

Strolling Musicians for your dining
pleasure and serenading all Mothers at ...

·Mrs. Abalos'
Mexican Food Restaurant

847 E..1 St Hereford

YOU CAN- -

STILL
BUY A
STIHL

I I

eom,.r. Ihiwith an, other 'em all and
GOlIa .... In the 'long run .:

TIll CIIIPLI1'E UII OFmHlTI 'IRUIHCUT'EIII ••••
w...... Thlng

" I
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AUSTIN (AP) - GIheIm BIll SoDdI. 0Ik CIiJf ... _ '-

wiD 111M iII··11Iia* die .. dma ia .. __ dIia -
VDiwaity "'1C1"'O'nrir I witll 40.18 iD .. «JO .....
.. IrICk, ... field _ Ibis ]:11-" in die 1600.
wtl cbDd. ··.·vo.. two __ .. Ibc

ADd .. 'Ibn IIape _lap ca ......... ., wc'~ bapiIIa ~ ..
falfilldIdr ...... • ... eo wiD tbc IOIIIe ~ ... ... ....
CIlIa SA~ tide far die _til JDIIIR. 011.. relays," 1Mb
... Iiace :1967. '!lid. ,"We"d lib 10 .' 162 la, Ibat

BalI', ~ .SaUidlwiD :MI ,on die C¥aII (IonI j.....,)... ,
1CbooI',·409- .ad 16IJO..meW lday BIll', ftIIridr:B-. illhe
__ ~ - lie 1Uf- defeadin, 'A lon, jump, dllmpion
flied iR ....,. two.and be'D be joined m &bar year's
weeU.IID. '. riCld by D'Menuie Laq. _

Smidl ..... 0lIl 011 alllliOnlly Sophomore Tracy BI)'8III also
bib ua&iI Maaday 10 alloW sweUin&
in bill ... 10 fIia.,. but Ball
coacb Joe Dcnie say. ~ P-
ro nmm. Ibis '"' -Nflew:IdI •.

"Hets ·MIriDI • ~ IIId we
call it Ibe biopJc ..... .,"·BaD ceach
Joe DaD aid' uHoIByIIl!C'U run
if DOIhin& wgb bUt his ... '.s.. ~ in' aD five
cJlIIificadons wiD be defennined
"'-ri_;.. roni · ... - 79th annual~._,j' __ m .....
even&. St8te dilmpioas also wiU be
delaminecl in golf and lennis.

Class 4A PIs' and boys' ream.
championships wW.be named
ICJIIiihI. 1tams titIea: in '.A, lA, 2A
and A will he delennincd Saturoay.

Ball. wi a pof.eDCiaI 68poin&s.·
wiD - c by detcndin-~--.- g
champion Dallas Souah Oak Cliff
and Sugar. Land WlIIowridp. who
could IOOR SO 'poinu each. .

Ball and South Oak Cliff are
laded for showdowns in Ihe 1600-

Iand ~merer relays but Denke
hopearo have a comfortable lead
before tberelays.

Rose will get· hearing

NBW yam (AP) - Tbc 1tUl IJIIIIIIU Tam Grie¥e uid. "I ,,',
...... _ ~ oalfielder know 'whit loS place in die eva.
Rim Lca:b 10 .... .. tam in t.ioq. I"m warun, 10 Ilea what'they
rc- City, Yo.. Friday after r.eU us."
COIIIJ"rCi ... medical evaIuadon, a In previous Cile' alleam. druB
~. DeWIpIpII' .... use,.playm (quad 10 haw a serious

All UDII8IDId IOIIIa IDId die Fen !p~lerri, were prevcnledfl'om
Wonb Star ..1'eIeJrIm ... LeaCh rejeining Idleir ltAms and wtte
MI pained Tbunday by '8 8sJced ~tO ,enroU in ~habililation
........ pllyiician, btl: docS not centen.
IIIJPCIr ·10 bavc • IC'riouI IUbsaance 11Ic evaluation was apmI upon
-- prabIem. . durin. a _,)WecL, nesday meeon.
_ Iacb. 32. who .falIccI 10 appw auended by l.eacb. OricYe. a
far,MbadIy'1 pille .... dIe-New Playen Associlllion ~ .. ive
YOit Yankees. ~. Tuesday and major~1eape bueball executive
wilhout .. expIanadon .for his 24- vice pr:esidenI ..Ed DIDo.

hcu~ ICheduled 10 be l!a-.iiiiiiiiiiill
the 'fIMi&n*ed' hiller :in, Ihc game,
whiCh Ihc RIn&a1 won U ...Z.
, The a...acn Cded .a missing
penon', ~ on 'Leacb and an
eosuin, police search of his hotel
room poduce,d a small packet of' ~~
marijuana. - .

Leach wu served willi a swn-
mons in lieu of an arrest and faces a
court date talrativ~ly set for June 9.
The ch- cam'- a' .---- •- "-a~ - IlUlJUmum
:temence of less 'Ihan one year in
prison.

The Slat~Telegram .reponedlhe
meclicaI cv~lIIlion included a urine
ICSt and a psychological exam,
accordia8: 10 the Source. More ~~
testing is a:MduJedfor friday.

. "1 can't 1aIk about ito" Leach
IOId reporters about the evaluation.
"I can't say anyJhing right now."

"It's in lheir hands," general

NEW YORK (AP) -. Commis- dare for two weeta. Itence. May 1S.
sioncr· A. BanIeU Giamatti wW live '819:30 a.m. in my oft'"c.··
Cincinnad Reds manager Pete Rose Oiamaaisaid he would _Dub
a cluvlcc 10 defend himself 8Iainst a decilion in die cue UDdI after 1he
pnblina accusations at a baIina in hearin", wbicb is JeqUiNd by
New YOIt on May 25. bIseball'lldminisIntive rules.

GUnaui, who Tuesday RlCCived Reuven J. Ka&z. one of Rose's
a 22S-paae report 00 the alleplions lawyen, ccnrumcd Thunda, lhat
[rorn mvesdptoi' John M. Dowd, he had received Ibe documents.
pve a copy of the .report 10 Rose's Giamaai~ in a cover .leDer. wrote
lawyers on. Thursday.' .aIonS with. lhat Rose' shouldnoacopy or
"seven volumes of ,exhibilS conlain-: disCloIe any ~ tile, in8lerials.· I

ing depositions. stalemelllS,."'oeu· ·RoIe. maw'" his lawyers at
meals. reportS. b'aIlscripls. 0Iher Kalz·s office in Cincinnati on
materials. •• ThUnday eveain.. Katz refused. 10

•'Pete Rose has testi~cd but. is comment when be left die building.
owed; in my opinion .•.an opportunity "This commissiona' has insIr-
lO review &he repon and lIS acxom- uctcd us I'KJI 10 18Iko" Katz said.
panying mate~, and ~tec ro HWe ire not ,oing. to make any
respond 10 me, if he w.ishes to do comment whatsoever. "
so," G.iamatti said in a stalem~nt. Oiamauii in his &hree--paragraph
"Therefore, I ha.vc set a bearing statement. defended himself a,gainsl

crilicism IChat '&he in.veltiption.
which began in' Febru8y., was
lakin, 1001001.

"Forty witneucs were iDler-
viewed 8nd many were re-inrer-
viewed, includins PeIe Role, who
-..tA-' . ..._, ••........_ ,tcsUmony ova' IWO \lilY',
the commissioner said. ""The
complexity, the amount 'Of effort
and Ihe intensity of &he investigation
is' reOecmd in &he rcpxt and irs
accompanying ilJl8lCri8lS. I ,am
confident lhaa &he amount of 'lime it
took. 10 complete Ihe inVClliga1ion
and prepare the repon. wa IIJPI'OPI i-
ale."

1 .,

A 0 G E A

IlIl!ll
V8.

JULIO CESAR

CHAVEZ
SAT r,1AY13 (~pr.1

If Rose is found ro have bet on
~baIl. he would be suspended for
one year. If he ill found to ha~ bel
on games involving the Reds.' he
would. be suspended for Ufe.

Hereford Cablevlslon
126.E.. 3rd 364-3~12

"

Professio!nal
Business &

,·Servi,ee.
···"'~D·itect'ory.

"".Irpk, Spat PrlrtUrpg Ca.
COMMERCIAL PAINTING

(806) 3M-0432

.. . 340 NI..25 Mile Ave .
Hereford, Te,xas 79045DUANE STUBBLEFIELD

" ,
Consum. ers ..0_ .

Fuel C-o'..OP ASSOCIATION

• Fuel & Farm Supplies
• Gasoline & Diesel

.................., ~.'I!"""
, .. ,,.. No, l ttt.f~IO

1u,1,,"' Phone: 364·<1231 Emergency Number: 364·2949
M_4IIC LANDIIUM Owner
DANNY lOym , .......
DAVI MCGAVOCK Technician 201 EAST 1ST

HEREFORD. TEXAS 790.45

11&Ie. YorkStr.t
- 364-114&

IRRIGATION WELLS· PUMPS -ELECTRICAL S'P'ECIALI'ST
Cit)' Ui:ensed • Hooded for ClIIt«neFS Protection

BIG T PUMP CO., INC.' SpedaUzloglD Compltte
Electrical Service For:

• Residential .
• Rural • Commercial
• Industrial
• Install Ceiling Fans

KEN GLENN
GEN~AL MANAGER .............. ,... water.,.... ..... ....,.,

T........ ,c:.InII ••ttealT.,n • 1:,,,,,,,,-, ,... ..- 'Ie...,,.. w.,.,...·--.:........, "',tfttddIIy.

DENNIS HICKS 364·5090 5GD N. 2S Mill A...

!P.0 . .oX 827
EA.SI 'NEW YORK AVENUE
HaEFORD, TEXAS 7900t5

OFFICE(806)364·0S53
MOBILE (806)357 ·9135

HGME(806)a. ....l ...2 Owaer ·lhirveyMUtoo'
P~O.Box_

(QWJIl~m~,
£OO~W<l)[1!mOOl
.. ~(j)",IM

P.LJt:tRS.
Iik~~~

" ~,~ ..... ~-.p'" -' .
105 E. Park. .e:-'. 364·2232

. ."Your AUTHORIZED
Whirlpool ,RepairS.rvice ~nter .'"

Servlc. on All Brands, '0" ,AppjIOfICH
Speclolilirwin WhirlpOol

I'

U24 Hours A Day - '7 Day. A Week'" Cowboy Appl iance Service
902 N. Lee TRAVIS SHIELDS

26 Years Experience
Phone (1OI1f384-1678 HEREFORD. TEXAS 7IOt6

Mobile Phone 857-Z225 beep then U'77

WE

"COMPUTERS IMloe EASY"CODlfortfng H.re,ford'
Brand·

CI••• lfl.d.FOSTER ElECTi[)ti~,CS-FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

OF HEREFORD
SIIf(Y ,,,, -- -- -

- --- ~ -- .-..- -- . -
. --

.r -

• 1

MIKE ;I=OSTER

.15 GREENWOOD
HIRE'FORD, TEXA.S .. NI.' ..... I ... ,.. .. -...~.,.,.., 1'_"••,•
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MOkNIN(, .MuppeI Q
• ........, Onldaan Jimmy
Houlton I. your guIM. to • ·wom of
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1:00.• ChIp'N' Dele', ...... R-.
.ImurhQ
• D.C. WMII In RevIew Q

'. awt.ncIO

COI11·ics
BLONDIE by Dean Young and Stan ~ke·1

8arn'ey Google and Snuffy Smith ® By Fredl Lasswell

ELVINEY IS,
HOLLERIN' FER YE

TO COME OUT TO TH'
GOSSIP FENCE

AT THIS HOUR
OF THr'MORNIN'!!

WHAT 00 YOU
slPOse SHE WANTS
TO TALK ABOUT?

AIIOUT'FOUR
,HOURS II

I BEETLE BAILEY ~y Mort Walk.r
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, Q a............ ' I.
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AveDBe Bapilst Church
Larry Catbrin -.

UIO N.·25 MOe AWl •.

Assembly ,of God
Church

Pastor o.vld! Moms
15thandl An. F

Buenas Nuevas .
(Good News Church)

Chureh of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day SaiDts

Couatry an Drive

Church. Of The
,Nazarene

Rev .. Bob ,Hlllf.r
IAPIaIa aadln •• ood

·.SummerfieldBaptist.
Pastor-Rt"·' Ellis Pantlll

.Pastor-Davld Alv.arado
Co-Pastor Domiogo Vasquez

_. UnJOD

-,.' ,
:'_.'( ... ":-"&"""'1. t. 1 ~.,

:':9 ''''0 ,.

I ,

Renelr.I •••
ReIJlrtll•••
~eJo,'ce.,..

..

".

ee.tnJ a-eII ..
0arIIt

. D7 I tll...,-.w
- ' ........
CeDiro E'•• Dlellt~,o

Claardl
.• 'A".8

0arIIUaD "I.. llly...........................
DaWD' Baptist Clmreh

Dr.J"~""'"
Co.• try Rd. Cbure •.
of Gocf tCieveJaDd,

c.B. ......_~.1c.i.dry a.., Dril'e

Faith Mission Churcb
Of God 10 Christ

Rev. IUeUnI c::.-..
117 lInYard

i5tb Street ChUrch of
Christ

.l5dIud....., ..

First Baptls' Cburcb
Dr. Roaald L Cot*. PMIM

5dI .... Mala Strm
Bible Baptist

Gary G. G ..... , Paltor
4th aDd J.. boII

First United Methodist
Dr. Steve McElroy. Pastor

Ml N. Mala Street
F.irs.' Christlaa Church"Y..Mac McCarter

-. W. Park. Ave.
First Presbyterian

1111At'SImi
Frio Baptist Church

Sam Milam
(Pastor)

Greeirwood Baptist
Dr. Mj('heal! ,K. Reut.rskiod
GrHD,uMJdI andi MOl'f'man

Hereford Community
Ch"\rch

Durman Duggan. Pastllr
• ·... I·a!'ol.... : IJt'onis 1.ulh4lIU

. I~tb aDd Whitlin

Immanuel Lutheran
. Church .

1.. Ave. B
:Oon .Klr,lleD, Pa.lor

.. .·Pdm'era ..Iglesia
Bautista

Pas lor : Ruben Finn's
Z Milt's N • .,n H,,·y. 385

.Je~ovah's Witnesses
111 A,'e .u

La Iglesia De San Jose
:Rl~\·.Jue Bixt~nrnan,,Pastor

t:lth .andBreur,d

La .Iglesia De Cristo
Jesus Cervaott's, Minister

334An', E

Iglesia Metodista
San Pablo

Pastor Danil'l M. Rt'yna
2%0 Kibbe .

Mi, Sinai Baptist
William Johnson, Jr. - Pastor

302 .Knlght.

Miston Bautista
20J Country Club Dr.

Mision Camino
Verdad y Vida

~l.E. Mable -
Pastor Re~·. .

Pablo Moreno Jr.

TemploJordan
Wesl'Bradley .

Joe Oarcla - Lay Pastor

New Life Fellowship
Hennan Castro, Pastor

... Ave. E

Palo Duro Baptist
Jim Peabody, Paltor
WDdorado Commuaily .

Park .Ave. Church of
Christ.'

713 W. ParlE Ave.

Seventb-day Adventist
Church

Q,ocQ-o .. , ....
711 W. Part Ave.

St. Joha'. Baptist
,ReY. C.W, AbeD
- Mable 8IreeI

,St...¥lbODy':1 CatboUe
...... :Msp.~R. ..

V..... IIedw ......
PIneIIIal Vicar
..... v....

St. TboDl8~DIIeop8J
Chareti .

CUtlet nreedaReeIor
•. 1•. "".ve.

lIIesla De Crfsto
.... ee.................

.~"...., .......

..

Temple BaptiSt Church
H.W. Bartlett
7"An.K

Trinity .Baptist Church
Jim .Mon.tgomery

. Cllrll('1' "' 8.385 and Columbia

United PeDiecostal
Church

Rev. Wa~ .. McKi ....
Ave. H aad Laf.yetk

Westway Baptist
Church.

. Rev. James Peach '
Rtl Hereford

Wesley Uni.ted
Methodist

Rev. Derrel Evta.
41. Irving

Templo Calvar.io. .
Asambleas de Dios

Rh': Samuel .... z
131 Ave. G

Tlle.e Hereford B.. 'ne.. FI...... ·
..ke Til.' •.... e '" ••'IJ'e,'.'.e.ln~1·.",If' .,. .• ::a..r'."." em. ".n"".

.- ~ I _ J. It'" 'I II-. tIrJ_y..,
" ~

I
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THE HEREFO D'
BRAND...c. t~tl

364·2030,
313 N. Lee

ClA!!ISIFIED .lD!I
('lassdled adiYmllltng rates are bued lID 14
n a word for fint U»H.tlOn IIZ.IO minimum I.

and 10 eenU, for second publica.li,oll ,and
theCt'alI;eT. R.atl!'S below an!' based on, ~ve
1lI.SUetI, no, ropy chanJ!e .ralght "011'1:1 ads.
TtMES RATE MIN.
I day per 100rd .It 2..'
1day per -"lfd rl:4 •••1 day , per woed .;);1 6..10
~ day per word 44 II..,

Cl:ASSlFlED DISPLA Y
(1asstfled dtspla)' rates apply to U OIhrr ads

n It set III solid-word hnes-tbose "itb C8j1CJOflS.

Id or Lanl'!'r tYP'l\. special paragraphing. all
C'OIplt<:li I....ters Hales are 13.96 per column loch;
13.~ an .inclil lor adcbt_l, 1II.!ftti.ons.

LEGAI..S
d rates (or I l:a,l oo&JC1!S are' 14 coolS per .. ord i

flr.il inserucn. 10 l -nts per word for addJ,tlOnru in.
: rtions.

ERRORS
Every dfort IS made to avoid error~ In wont

.ul, and legal OOltCE'S.Advt>rt~r hould call a1-
tenu n 10 an)' errors Ulunedi.aleJ} after the r,",
insern n. We Will not be respunslbl for ITIOft

I han one UlCOr-rect I~rtlon. In CiIS4!01 errors by
Ilk' publlcs""r", Ill! additIOnal msernon IU be
pubh~he<1.

1-Articles For Sale
Rcposse sed ·Ki,roy. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-42 8.

] -85-lfc

Golf clubs and bag; used, in very
good condition. Wilson Dyna-
Power set. nine irons(2·PW). I and
3 woods. $275. Call Speedy, 364-
20.30. or sec at Hereford Brand.

I-LfC

Will do baby sitting and sewing in
my home. 320 16th Street. Phone
364-1827.

1-207-Lfe

House for sale to be moved. 16ft.x-
36ft. Would make nice office or
add-on. Call 364-4261..

1-20S-de

For Sale: Almost new upright'
Electrolux vacuum in excellent
condition. Call 364-4263 after 5.
I-tfc

ARE YOU
. PUTTING
ME
ON') .
- .

~ESSAGE FROM THIS
NEWSPAPER AND THE

DPS TROOPERS

Will trade guns for cement work.
For sale: 318 Dodge motor $350.00.
4-mag wheels and other parts
$100.00 or all pickup for $400 ..00.
Bass Magic 15 fl. boat motor trailer,
'72 model, fiberglass, 50 h.p.
$650.00 Needs minor repair. 364-
0419,241 Avenue C.

1-218-5p

Baby calves for sale. CaJl 364-2636
or 364-8741.

1-2l8-2Ip

Next to new living room set,
dinneues, desks, couches, night!
stands. bunk beds. cribs. lots more
Maldonado's 1005 W.. Park. 364-
5829.

1-219-5c

Large, cemrnercial size evaporative
air conditioner. 2 speed. 8500 CFM
Champion, Like new, never been
outside. Pho e 364-5119 after 7:30
p.m. ..

1-2l9-Sp

Electric welder, fence charger.
shovels and rakes, roofing nails. lots
of Other miscellaneous. 320 Avenue
C.

SIDEWALK SALE
SATURDAY. May 1,311'1

olliLaA¥!
"V.cUUln." ...... ry
"Appn.ncaa*TV',

IIOthIrW rlMMIw • F
fIowr. R . n provJad.

COLORTYME
110- No 21..... 1.

- SYSSV FD.lLAB .v. I ~. c. 11: NOT TO BE ABI£ TO Nice, ..,.biaenlS..
GROW OLD IS .lUST AS IUDICU.OUS AS TO BE 'Rdrigaalcd 0'. two bedrooIIIs.
I.JNA8LE To OUTGROW . . - cc, .lUNG You bi only deccric-we .. y abe

Garage sale. 211 Centte. Fri. SaL 3 'galed f Iand.th resL 5.00 IIIOIIIIL364-8421.
family TV's, toys. bar, SIOOl, c1olbes. Irri. ·-~Ioam ',wlI 'I:~~. 5-48-lfc
60 CC mOlOll" bike, 8 .piece .seuingPuUman clay . SOl • ...-,vv' per OffICe space available _ ISOOWesl
complete set ofchina.dolbes. r, . .• . acre; c;tll HCR. Real Estale 364~ !~. deal in I~WrL. FurniShed l' newly caqJCICd. $12S per

lA~22I-2p, , '1981 Suzuti GS6S0 Excellent' 4670. II bedroom .efficlCllcy aparUnCnlS. .monlh. caU364-I.28 J.
ccndUion. $800, 364-2533 or 364- 4-194-Ucpcr mooth·biDs pai~ red .
2368. brick apannicnIs 3OOBlotk West

On Ironwood. 3 bedrooms. I 3/4 2nd Street. 364-3566.
baIhs. ruepiace, double car garage.
.Priced 10- sell.. Call HCR Real
Es1ate. 3644670.

BI. Heek:r .1JUIIPia r. ale.. 1
wee:b. alSo CalI289-S388.

I 1~220-5p!------------Border Conic puppies for sale:.. CalJ
364-1066 or 364-2S36.

1-22:2.-5p
-

1A-Garage Sales

20S A:venue 1. Friday IDd Sall"Y.
9-6. Childrcn·s. clOthes .IUI ·MJIt
c:lOdIes;.lOJ'S" diShes.loU:d mjp,(hn-

oeus. ~" ~ "'~IA~22],-~ ~

Garage sale.. 115 Avcnue H_"Ibur!day
and Friday. Tires. CbaHs~ curtains.
clothes and lOIS misce11aneoos.

1A-22I-2p

AKYDLBA:AS,.'
IILON,GFBLLOW

One k&r ,(......... tis.ampIe A is'''''
fer lilt ~ L·.. X (.1IIe 'w. as. •. Simp IeUen"
................... ,.,......Gftbe ... are aD
IIint& Ed.,'" rode-lelli!n.-edifeenL

..... iOQUOlE '
5-la

W~C

Garage sale. 326 Elm. Staning Friday
afternoon .at 5:00; SatUrday aI9:00
am. . Lots of good clothes for
teenagers, decorating items, m iseella-

'00005.

BYCRWQ~XHyp
For: 'R:IJl: 3(b6O -1JaiIdiDa· willi,
of6ces."pIlIFand fca::cd-inl IR&
l.oc_d OII,Easr. ,H"Y.fJO..ExcdJenl
for business mel SICJI1IIe. l64-t231
or 364-2949. -

HROYDTolD -.GQJ;BR

~LQWT'R. xu L Y,IE:YHB yp

BA.lDLH.LQRWBRQBYYD

S-I74-tfc
For sale! 1988 Buick Regal CusIom.
1600 miles. Call 27~5397. ,

lA-221-2p I 3-218-5p 4-198-tfc
Spacious. clean, freshly .... 1Cd
apartment available. Includes
ceiling fans, ceorral heal and air.
WeU mainlained yard. From $190
Cor one ~I and 5210 for IWO
bedroom. No pets ..EHO. 364~1255.

. 5·121-Uc

Two fami'I!)' ~ge sale. Clolhes,,19811Suzu.. Mart I, Diesel. 45-50
k''- hen' b'L, • 'bl'nd's IMFG' 4 ·Dr" 'WL~.... Air' .lie J.lcms:,.l.:e, mml" I, • .. ,., .• ," 10...... • 'a:uJ.SC.
Everything real cheap! Friday and ,excd~l condition. $17S(lOO. can
Saturday. 7:30-5:00. 4,14 Avenue C. 276-,S814.

lA-221-2p

4Ox80 It, steel .building 10 be
.movcd.lnsulaJal, sheet. rocked,
plumbed. wired. air conditiOned.
Ideal fOr srore, omce building,
clinic. ~ can be made into a' home.
364-8182 (X' 364-1302.

3-22.1-5c

Movrng-sale. 11'1 Ranger. Friday and 1985 G~'~ Brougham .Exeel-
Saturday. Baby furnilure, baby and . lenl condiuon ~ super clean loaded -
rnatemiry clothes, 44 pairs jeans, ski I 127 Uveoak After 4 p.m. &, weeke-
apparel, lot" of electrical appliances. nds,
dishes, cookware. Fwnilure-eVerything
goes!' .

2 bedroom duplex. New carpet. Gas
4-203-20 and water paid. 3644370.

____ --::=-:-----:::--":""":'""-. 5-144-tfc
One bedroom efficiency. furnished
and water paid. $160 per month.

3-22I-lIc Call 364~213L

246 Ranger, Friday &. Saturday 8-5.
ColorTV·s. radios, c&SeUe recorders, 1. ...
type writers, calc ulators, RlOlOrcyctes,
office desk &. chair. fur.Jlilure. toys.
ceramic . appliances, dishes. utensils. '
much more.

I A.-221:-2c

lA-221-2c

MILBURN .. OTOR
COMPANY

w• .,., cuh lor
UMdc.ra

,136 SampIon
PhOne 364-0077

3-dc

Garage sale ..J(X)Elm Thursday,Friday ====::;======~
and Saturday: lA-221-2p , :~QI. useD

Now for .... a•.
. STAGNER~RSBORN
BUICK-PONnAc-GMC

1.ta .....
Sal only estate and garagesale 809.
Country Club Dr. 8:30 til? Fum.,
appliances, clothing and lots of misc. II- ~iiiiliilc
No early birds. '

1.A-122-lp

Three family garage sale. Friday3~9 Ii Money paid for houses.
p ..m.; Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. mortgages. Can 364.:2660.
Infant to women's size clothing; baby
accessories. TV, microwave. ca.
phones. bargain galore. 409 West 4th.

lA-122-lp

lA-222-Jp

'Garagesale- 206 IronwOOd, 8:00 to
5:00. Saturday only. Fumil,Ure, c10lhes:
&. lots of miscellaneous items.
Curtains, bedspreads, game table,
curtain rods.

IA-222-1p
I

Garage sale Saturday; May 13-22~
Beach, furniture, encyclopedias. tots
of misc. mag wheels.

lA-222-1p

3 family garage sale; dishes, silver-
ware, shee1S, towels, bed linens,ladies

, &. mens clothes, dtaperies.rods. knick
knacks. vacuum cleaner, chair, games,
etc., Salurday-125 Kingwood.

lA-222-1p

Garage sale 141 Ironwood. 9:00 a.m.-
6:00 p.m. Nice 21" TV, 2 piece
luggage set, lots of other miscellaneous
items. Saturday.

G&W
FLEA MARKET

Will_ open each FrI.y and
Saturday. 8:30 a.m.·7 p.m•• t
124 Gough, ,

(Come, of Gough .nd 2nd SL)

3A-RVs For Sale S-191-lfc

Nice 3 bedroom house on Star St. O~ bedroom. house. Stove and
By owner .. Fenced backyard with refngerator .. $)SO per iIIlonlh.. Can
storage bui.lding; fireplace,· storm 364-5982 after.5 p.m.
windows. well insulated. Priced for I

quick. sale. Call 364-5394. -:-"2-a-nd--:--:3:--:-bcdroom------..-omes----=Cm-' -ren""'-L.
4~213-5p $200 to $350. Possible $2000 bonus

to qualified tenants. Call 364-2660'.
. S~I98·tfc

1979 .KawasakiKZ moo Shaft Drive
Excellent cond.ition. Will trade for
p.ickup.364-1335.

S~l97-lfc3A-218·Sp

For Sale _. 1979 32' Nuway Fifth
Wheel Travel Trailer-Fully self-
conlained awning. fifth wheel hookup. Must sell, small 2. bedroom house,
364-0181 Of after S 364-5976. Located 2 miles west of Hereford

. 3A.-218-5p on Highway 60. Asking $9.700.00
or best offer ..Call 364-3230.

'8 ..1Suzuki.GL1000E~cenentshape. . 4-217~IOp
.Kicker header. carb •.kits. fresh paint.
freshtunf-uP; sounds good and very 2000 SQ.1i. home on 11/2 north-
fast Cau 364-7158. 'west lots. Assumable loan ..Payment

3A-221-3p. $437.00, Possible lease/purchase or
=--:---:-::'~~- ---- 2nd note on partial equity. Reason-
Rockwood 12 f'- Popup Camper. Very able offers considered. Asking
good condition. Call 647-2698. $53.500.00. Owner 364-3306.

3A.222-5p 4-218-5p

2' bedroom duplex, good area.
Fenced backyard. $250 per month;
$100 deposit. Water paid. 3,58-6225.

1 5-198-lfc

For lease: 3 bedroom, 11/2 bath,
garage, washer/ dryer connection.
Call 364-2926. ,,_loo_'lr .

110"'" hom. Iot.·for MR'
OffIce apece tor rent.

4-Real Estate

noies,

Two houses on three northwest lots.
2000 sq. It, and 1500. sq.. ft Live in
one and' continue renting (he other. 5-1.

, S92.500J)O for both. by owner 364- !==~~=~!!=!!!!=I,I
3306 ..

DOUG BARTLETT
364-1483:3M-3937

No O{le but VCU'

HOMETMII'
'IURD· DEAlER

Small equity.. Thke up payments.
Exira nice, 2 bedroom. I bath.
single garage. Call days 364-3450;
nights 364-3297. '

·4·164-lfe

Must sell! 3 bedroom, 2 bath. den
fireplace. workshop, Good locaUon.
301 16th. Phone 806-354-0082.

4-22.0-50

4A-Mobile Homes offers the keys to
your car f91ta1 needs.Two bedroom. new paint and

caJpeI. Owner wilJpay closing By owner: 66x14 ft. Mobile home.
costs. 525.;000 Call HCR Real· 3bedtooms. t 1f2 baths. Refrigera-
Estate 364-4670. . ted air/central heat. Washer/dryer;

All fumiturein excellent condition.
364-: I064. if no answer call 364~4466. '

4-194-tfc

Peaceful. quiet. immaculate home in
counuy. approximately 8 miles
from Heze.ford. Call HCR Real
Estate. 3644670..

4A-21S-tfc
, -

: 5-Homes For Rent
4-194..ac

I

Self-.Ioc.t FJn.ge. 364-844ft ' ..,'
S~95-uc

5-61-lfc

.1Op OMlens.Friona. low rent'
or ••~ families. ,CMpet, laundry
KUJbe.. Rent. IIBnI $,26S. bills

.d. coDecl247.3666. .
5..87-tfc: iFumHura, ,.'rlgerator, 'w.. her/dryer, lawn lequlp-

,and fumhunt. caqMI, Monn wfndOn. Antlqwe,
IncM*MIO'1d good" clOt.... Tools, ......... nd ....

.how clot... HolMell..,., l' movie proJector
.:....n LoI8 MIt ... more. ALL BARQAlNlIl

(W - - -rw thellGhI to ,... ..... )

tHE.' FORD
·BRANO"' ..~,
WANT DO IT ALLI

5-2m-lft

3-1 Ill-I brict/Iargc fenced back
yard, swnn cellar. playhouse. near
AitDaan SchOol. $375 month. 364-
4242.

S-21.O-tfe

2 bedroom apMment. good paint.
new ~ SIOve· and refrigerator.
WaMer'paid. No Jent ... til JID'IC 1st.
caJl364-4370.

5-211~lC

One bedroom apanmc"na. has stove
and refrigerator.S J OOdeposjl; SI30
per month. at 20) loweU. ApI. B.
Also 60140 bam for rent. at 609
.Easl2nd. Call 276-5823 after 7 p.m .'

5-213-lIc

2.. ~.Fenced yard. Large
uubty room. 413 Barrett, 364-1917. '

5-214-Sp

I 1\vobedroom duplex ..000<1 carpet •."
gas and water paid. 364-4370

S-2I5-1fc

Small 2 bedroom mobile home.
Stoye and refrigerator. Fenced yard.
Water paid. 5200 monthly. 364-
4370.

5-215-lIc

Arbor Glen Aparuncnl<i: 2 bedroom
apartment available immediately.'
Covered parking. All kitchen
appliances furnished, Ceiling fan.
Security system. 364-1255. .

S-218-,lrC

Roomy one bedroom, unfurnished
apanmenl with stove, refrigerator
and air conditioner in good location.
Utilities paid. call 364-0499 or 364-
190ft.

NO DUST. NO MICE
STORAGE BUILDING

Behind
n.mn IiNrmacy
110SouthCen ....

384-0211 aller5 p.m.'
orwMkehda.

1I1I1n.Nolllln.
leaping your weight at a
moderate level may scale
down,' your ,risk' of hear' at·
tack. So maintain a healthy

. diet,and lighten up on your
heart.

You can't lose-
or get .l08t-

with
rna ROADS OF

TEXAS!
TaM Hlab""" Mapaine

, I·
I

I

I <b
Get your copy at

the newspaper office.
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a-dida Inl In .-' out..,.. ,..~
Oft 8li1luilil8r. __ ..... lull ......
-.... • • r. NPOft.1D ~.
T l ... "

I ,.11·1itIIocII ., -..... ·.c::::::-'UII~om---p-=IOWI"';c .~·:-D-Io-' -:r.p=--, -'-. -1ICIa..-- I

I IlAY1~OtLY.No'.""""""" Discins. dcqJ '~lIisrel. sweeps.
I -,.!PIIIiIII..,.IIrIng,.......... ~'''-'' --' ~_nl_-'-;':_,NO'- ..........-..-,._ .............,..-·SOWIIII· '-GIl .1~Ulnw,
, ._. ,~----- .. -- Wdty364-82SSnigbli.

.Wanted: ex~ nurse··s aide. ,CaD 364-3815' ,i • Grazed out dry wheat ground. hard
. . • .' . .' .OperadonGood Shepberd. 364~82 to' gel plowed? Our equipment will

8-219-Sc IPeople helpi ..S people. . - • break through plowing respectably
=lCn)ponry"--.-. - .. ~n-:gh:-l-d:-eli~'vecy--'-, wut----=--=-, 10-237-1Oc : and economically. Lavern. Wilhelm
Must have car and know &he.-ea. n..; ..~ ..ft. a problem? Alcoholic Custom Farming. 647-5425, 945
Call 364~18 for appointment. ...... oa&a'6 ~S 18. .

8-220-3c Aoonymous. Monday IhroughFriday,
12-5:30-8 p.m. Salurday' 8 p.m.;
Sunday II a.m. 406 West 4th. 364-
9620.

Nifz3 IIdIoom, 1 ...... 1 at
.... 417Avenuc G. Call. 364- I

,4561 ......... BOYS, .'
'GIRLS,.. S;21Uc

2 bedIoaII fillDisbed bouse. \by
de& Cal 364-2733. .

S-219-tfc

Beautiful 2 bC!chommobilc home.
Island tilellen. 4ishwashet. refrigcr-
Il0l. builtin SIOYe and ~. ~
rl*yer ,..ups. UnrUmished. ;00
.,.. 364~974.

2 beckoom ..-bliCllt. good paint
New carJJe'. .saove _ rarigcnlOf.
WIIa' ..,.id. ~310.

- Th--S·S-22!-lfc

EVERYONE APPLYING
WILL BEHRED'

I ,.

THE HEREFORD- .

'BRANo...'l0'1l
.Me IDo lUI

Efficiency bouse. Furnished. Fenced
yard •.$149monlll1y ..364-4310.

~·221-lfc

..For IaIl OI'for sale: 3 bedroom. I
314 ...... siD&Ie QI' ..... fenced
~ CalI3S2.-4408.

S-222~Sp

313 N. Lee
9-Child Care

HEREFORD DAY CARE
......IJcenMd

Exe ••• nl ...... m
by hIned _ft.

ChIIchn 0-12 yean

215Nor1on
!M-31SiI

.1 wiD do bee remOval. c.n Bill
.Deven. for he cstimIiIes. 364-4053
afk:r .S p~1D.

Direolor
...... t

400 ..... .,
...uc

8 - He' p \IV(l n t o (1
KING'. MANOR

MeTHODIST CHILD
CARE

..... Uc......
CII•• -.- .....

.~ ..-oo .......

.................. 2
I...........

MARILYN .,tiL

Noed waiuesses and delivery
dri~Apply. in peison. Pizza.Hut.
13M west 1st.

IM69'.,;1fc .

w.ted-aperienocd irrigationlrUCk .
openIOI'. qri-relaled electrician.
Only experieDccd need apply. Call
806-238--1596 dayS; after 8 .p.m.
~ns..1328or 806-481-9008.

S.21S-d'c
10-Announcements

lQ..lfc
Allied Millwrights Inc, now hiring
welden. HoDy Sugar Road. Richard
Ftubman. 364-4621.

-

lOA-Personals
Need. mecbarLic and truck drivers.
Apply at Hereford Diesel and
Equipment. North Progressive
Road.

8-222~7c

Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 East
Padt Avenue. 364=-2027. Free
pregnancy teslS. Confidential. After
bours .hot line 364-7626, ask for
"Janie."

8-221-3c

Mechanical ability. Apply inpersaD
120 Schley.

COMPUTERS
FROM

--
COMPUTER SUPPORT CENTER

537 WilloW Lane
Her.ford. Tx. 79045

806-364-1152'
CHARLIE WARD 11-214·2Oc

CONSTRUCTION CRAFTS
ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL

JE Mertt ConMructoIt. Inc. (A merit shop 1,.. .. rl.1 Oeneral
i 'Contl'llClOl:) "-=.Ing, applicatIOn, for theIollowl~p08ItlDn8: ' ...

~ :s.cm." ,ucellenilYPlngilnd PC skill.)
*grnc. CIeIk. (Account Paylble ,Ind RecelVlbIn)
·Form~ .
*c.m.nt FInIIMra
.,...., MIt 8IIucIu1'l11nM1wortc ..
......... '0pMl0N (B8Ckhae Mel er.ne)
'~I~ .
*l.IIIoIwa .

AbcM poeM ,.... ....... thI'M''(3)rea" ••perilla
In InduIIIIII conetructIon •

............ n .. :
.......... T_1InpIormeni Cornrn..-n.........

........... 11
NO .. U............ AQ_tEII

Forrest Insulation Consuuclion. We For 'sale: 10 Holstein SleetS. wt. 400
insulate allies. sidewalls, meW Ibs..calJ 364-6235.
buildings. -We build storage build-
ings. repair roof leaks. rences. Free

.estimates. 364-5417; nights .364-
7861. '

11-202·21p 1 Lost. at· Town & Counlry Food -------------------- ..
~~- S~: Hereford', man's diamond ! C'r055_'"W·. ord_TraclOr 'wott.. WilD do .rototiUing, weddl ..g ring. Can ,collect 806-965-
mowing. dirt moving, bacihoe 2175. Reward om. ered, ..
work. Phone' 364-6192, Emmitt. I.. -----------~--------- ..Manley. 13-220-5c

13-Lost and Found
I

Hauling din. sancl gravel, trash,
yanlwort, Iilling .!eveUing. Flower
bedS. tree pIamirIg.lrimming. 364.
'QSS3;364-ll:U.

n-l~2Op

. 11-211-lOe

Sandblasting-painting' trailers .
Windshields installed-complete auto
repair and painting. Save insurance
deductible most." claims. Steve's
Paint-Body Shop. 258-7744.

• , 11·214·2Oc

Back in the mowing
againll For professional lawn
call Ronny Henderson. 364-6355
364-4549. Seni.or CitizenS
discount

11·220-tfc

CONCRETE
CONTRACTING,

p_._ •. __._-
t. ~DMlL~_& DOMESTIC

•
.... Repair, Service.

I' 0eraIcI Parte.r.
• 250..7722;578-464& II

'. !t·'II:·llc: ..:••• '•• ,_:_._l(1li,_ .
GINN'

PEST CONTROL
Ph. 364-1335

TPCL~
117 Kingwood
MARION GINNI

'TK.

CCII •• DDITY IEIMCES .

Steve Hysinger Brenda' Y·osten

~ 364:-1!216 EacII ', ...... Day After ,5:30 ' ..M:..
. .for .ecorcletl CollllllOdlty U....,.,.

,. . .

Sims Feacing&:Bobcat Service.
·Babcd w~ pipe.. new lear out aDd·
repair~ .AiSopeD deaning and dirt
WOIt:. 655-7584. '.

12-220-22p

12~22-2c

KNOW YOUR
~,.LJMITS•••·., ~ , " (

•••
. Dr. Lamb welcomes IeUen from

readers with, health questione. You .
can write to him.• P.O. Box 19622
Irvine, CA 927.13. Although Dr. Lamb
cannot. .repIy to aD ~. peraonaIly,
he wiD respondtO' aelected ,questions,
in ~ columns.' .

Studies show that over three-
quarters ()f customers SOly that ir
they buy a brand-name product th.u
becomes defective. they will avoid
making oiher purchases from the
same 'retail outlet .

CROSSWORD
b~ THOMAS JOSE'H

ACR088 • Greek
1 French. mountain

I'.IfMnnrI_· to Swisa heto
5~ .1'F1akeoft· .

pert DOWN
8 Wrtterl 'Not titled

BegnoId 2 Old
10 IrnpaaIve womaniIh
12 Cfy for I Fuming..

ZIIpata 4 Turkilfi
13 New room

Orteana 5 Shirt II AuctIon- 21Beck of1.~ ornament ..,.. word the
11Water, I=" ~~ .==

Illy leaf? AedIent Minnetli 30 CanCel
II Salt '(Fr.) '. Gaddlll lmovte 31 KJagty
17 Account of Wiedom, 23: 'NOrm 88 - weevil
. book 10 Commence 24 Charlie - • "My -
18 Sing~ I1Siow up 25 MeA·soH Sar

syllable . 15 Irieh fuel . role 17 Jazz style
20 Grass
. variety
21 Roman

historian
22-largon
24 TV's .

Imogene
'aBe angry
21 Japaneee ,

measure
27VIQoda .

orl=ortas
2IPttter-
32 Patriotic

arg.
33 Large

container
34 Poetic word
35 Spw,Iish . 1-=-+-+--+--+--+-

IOn
37i:k~
• Entertain

-,.. ....,........ =_ 1_

364·1281

SPEED
LIMIT
65
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MUimum legal ~peed for ,(.'Irs, I

motorcycles, commercial 'buses"
and light trucks in rural ... of
I.......designated f"'*-I..
highways. V

.
S·PE'EOI
LIMIT
55

Stilt the maximum legal speed
permiHed in most highway zones.

',leu,",,1I1t~._1I._.

1500 West Park Ave.

Richard Sc.hlabs
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WASHINGTON (AI') - T1IOIe
UIUIICI days spent mati", up lhc
rays 10 creaIe a .Ibious lin may
cOme. bact. 10 haunl. sun worshippers
with cancer and apd. wrinkled
skiD. a panel Of expens aid.

A National Institutes or Health
~ commil.tee OIl Wednes ..
day said current beaIdI. studicsfsbow
duIt luruaos eM lead :10 Ilia. c:ancer.
• weakeoed Unmuoe sysIem and
skin thai wrinkles and 8pS before
its lime. .

Instead of uncovering 10 bailie in
lhe noontime .sun. the panel recom··
mended. Americans avoid the
midday hours of ·suriliiht. Wear
shading clothes and apply generous
amounts or sunscreen lotions.

Children in particular should be
~ from overexposure to
slPlligbt because skin damaged
early in life is more likely to devel~
op cancer later. the panel said in a
report. .

"All forms of tanning are
potentially hazardous to the Skin."
said David Bickers. head of me
panel and chairman of the dcrmatol6

ogy depanmenl at Case WeslCl'l1
Reserve University in Cleveland.
"Tanning is visible evidence of
injury to the skin .."

. A. Schachner of me
of Miami paraphrased

Roaring Rhododend.ron
Oyd Ellerd of 123 Ranger in Hereford kneels next to the rhododendron which finally
blossomed this spring after a six-year wait. The flower is extrmely rare in this area, and
originallyca.me from the Northwest, where the plant flourishes. -Ellerd saidanother plant
had died this winter during a freeze. but this plantnotonly survived but totally blossomed
for the first rime.

INEQUALITY .IN
THE CLASSROOM

ROCHESTER. N. Y. (AP) -
Women students often defer to men
tudems in the classroom, according

to David Bleich.
Bleich, a. University of Rochester

professor of education and English.
says. .. Most young women speak
only when they are recognized in
class. The classroom is hierarchi·
cally arranged: first the teacher,
then men, and women last." .

He says teachers have 10 make a
concerted effort to upset this
hierarchy. .

"In the classes I've had where
there's an equal gender balance and
there are one or two assertive
women, the women can really take
over discussions. That's something
people are surprised at, but teachers
have to lel this happen."
A total of. 242 pitchers worked in

American League games in the 1988
season •.8 major league record.

Dance To The Sound··Of The

Clyde
LoggBand

Saturday ,May 13th
9:00 pm - 1:00 am ' th R S
. "O!:":!~::~~-!!.~~

.• turda~ 1p.... 6 1....
a Day or Annual Me~nhJp Available

1Ueaday Nights· PaoI1'oIaNuI .. t
1bu~y Nights - r..ue. '
Happy Hour ~5 p.-. - 7p .

at 1115 WestParkAve. 364·3187

Sunbeam

Gas Grill
Dual burning, 1 red wood table attaChed.
Automatic ignitor. ;Reg. price 94.86.

3028

DD
per person

Noel CowInI 10 nolle: "'Oldy ...
clop Md' EncJishmen ao Gal in
midday SUD. There am, DO heaIIb.y
tans....' .

B.ickcrs said 'lhcpancr recom-
mended Ihal;

-EVCI)'OOCavoid direct exposUre
to sunlight. particularly during lhc
hours of 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. when lhe
luilravioJea rays coming from the. sun
are the sttOngcsL .

-People' exposed 10 sunlight
should wear sunscreen IoUan wilh a
rating of IS based on proteCtion
fromultravio1ct ,B solar radiation.
The panel said ultraviolet A. radia-
tion also is hazardous.lhough much
less so, and lotions Nt r '.eel
against both types of UV arc best.
. .-Tanni.ng parlors should be
avoided. People who do use I8nning
parlors should wear goggles lO
proteCt their eyes. .and should be
aware that lanning. lamps can

.... abc *ia and taUSe "woe
reactions in people laking JIItibio.
tics. hypenensi.vc oranti-inflamma-
:IDIY drugs.lhepancl said •.

-1bough .SOInC .people . reac:t.
aCtvcrsely to chemicals cmlaincd in
lotion sunscreens. \he panel said the
"risk-benefit ratio" favors the usc
of such lotions for people who must .
be qposed to lIIc sun.

-'Though RClin6A and other
ViLamin A-based compnunds arc
widely used lO treat the wrinkles in
sun-damagcdl skin •.Bickers said the
panel foun"lherc was insumcienl.
scientifIC evidence about "the long.
term safety" of such products.

The panel released lhe ·recom·.
.mendations aflee reviewing studies
and hearing 'le-stiiriony over a t:hrcc- ~
clay period. The panel included 14
skin and. cancer cxpcrt. s from nine
staleS. , .

Bring Mom

'HUNAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

-alse- , .
O.or' Dinner Special-$375

HU.NAN CHINESE RESTAURANT
149-C N. 25 MUe~Ne 364-1901

Prices Effective
Friday, May 12

thru
Sunday, !May 14,:

1989.
GoodThfH
DIy.OnIyI

Hours:
Monday A Saturday 9:00 an. - 9:00 pm

Sunday: 12:00 - 6:00 pm

IBanana

Lounger
LAA11412

36 position, great for picnics, trips to
lake, " sunning at home, Reg. price·
9.96.

Shade Trees
5 gallon, container grown, many of your
favorites to Choose from. No ralnchecks.
limited to stock on hand. Reg, price 1~99.

$, 00

Ivy Terrace Wrought Iron

Patio Furn!iture

Hangiing
Baskets

Choose from , .. or 10" basket. with
Impatiens, petunias, , begonias.
Reg. prlce10.99.1~99,

Martha Washington
G,eraniu,ftls
4·1/2" pot ..Hybrid Geraniums.
Llmlt8d to stock on hand~Reg.
pr1ce3A9.

2JS500
Weber4ne- TOUCh,

'Kettle
.22-1/2" D....... ChIrcoII kettle, 5-yeer limited
~, ~n ftnIlh,wan" NIIt ItIln or

, IIun. Rig,pdCl7l~".

$6800

F.'ncling
a- flam IIIor ......
..... m•• ~ 8IInlIIr1O_ ....... 1IIg. _1..1

"AirCap
Law.n. Mower

3.5 HP Briggs • Stratton en-
glne, 22~ ,cut, side discharge.
IIIfprGllI.ed.1Reg. price 198.96.

$15900

M"__ums
, .. toll WIIPI*IP* perIICt tor thote
SpeciII Mattw .. No rIInChIcka. LImIted
to IIDCkon bRI. AIg. price. ....

R'ed Cedar
.Mulch
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